


• Find out if there are girls 16 through 24 yean old 
in your church who ire not Christians and help your 
YWA» to witness to them.

During YWA Focus Week
FEBRUARY 13-19, 1966

• WMS member, give a bouquet to your church « 
Woman's Missionary Society by asking YWAs to pre
sent their new playlet on witnessing. It is "He Meant 
Me” (25< from Baptist Book Stores and Woman's Mis
sionary Union, 600 No. 20th St., Birmingham, Ab. 
35209).

PHOT by JAY DURHAM

Do it with
thy might

AS a Junior lury Arthm Rutledge was 
■*  ximpressed by the Bible verse, "What
soever ths hand lindeth to do. do it with all 
ths might." He decided to sttive lot high 
qualits in whatever he did. That he has 
achieved this can be seen in his |x*rsonal  
life as a Christian, in the lives ol his chil
dren, in the path ol service he has walked, 
and now as lie completes his liisl year as 
executive sec I eta) y-treasurer ol the Home 
Mission Board.

Those who work with Dr. Arthm B. Rut
ledge attest to his stature. "He's so per
sonable and easy to work with, vet he keeps 
vou on your toes," says a secretary. “You're 
wot king, but enjoying it. Irecause you loci 
you are accomplishing something.''

"He's just a wonderful guy." says Dr. 
Fied Moseley who left Washington-Oregon 
as executive secretary to become assistant

Diiihatn is M fH ljii of lhe Ih pai Um nl <»f l*n»-  
motion foi ihe Home Mission Boaid. Mis. Dnihain 
toin.iih worked at the Board.
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Dr. Arthur B. Rutledge, execu
tive secretary-treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board

by Jay and

Jacqueline Durham
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Do it with
thy might

AS a Junior boy Aithin Rutledge was 
^impressed by the Bible verse. "What 

sorter the hand lindeth to do. do it with all 
the might " He decided to suite lot high 
quahts in whatever he did. I hat he has 
achieved this tan be*  seen in hi*  personal 
lilt as a Ghiistiati, in the live**  of his chil
dren. in the path ol service be has walked, 
and now as he complete*  hi*  I it st scat as 
executive sectetaiy -treasurer ol the Home 
Mission Board.

Those who work with Dr. Aithni B. Rut
ledge attest to his stature. "He’s so per- 
soluble ami easy to wenk with, yet he keep*  
sou cm vowi toes,” sass a secretary. "You're 
working, but enjoying it. Irecause you lev I 
sou are accomplishing something '

"He's just a wonderful guy.” *ay*  Dr. 
Fied Moseley who left Washington-Oregon 
as executive secretary to liecome assistant

p» hioham i« cretrtar*  «»f ihv Ih-patlm*m  ol I’m- 
w»“U?«»> f«»i thr llonu Mmi>m H«mi«I. Mr». Ihuham 
fciomilv worknl at the Boatd.
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Dr. Arthur B Rutledge. execu
tive secretary-treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board

by Jay and

Jacqueline Durham



to Dr. Rutledge. "He is one ot the most 
gracious and deeply dedicated men I’ve ever 
known."

A missionary-minded church ami pastor 
combined with a happy Christian home io 
prepare Arthur Rutledge to accept God's 
call to Christian service as a teen-age boy. 
After several years of work in a bank in 
his hometown, San Antonio. Texas. Arthur 
began the long education journey—through 
Baylor University, Southern Baptist Semi
nary, and JLipally, Southwestern Seminary 
lor a dextor of theology degree. During all 
these years, he held student past orates, and 
at one of these churches he met Vesta Mae 
Sharber, who is now Mrs. Rutledge. That is 
a mission story as well as a romantic one.

While teaching school at King Ranch, 
Texas. Vesta began a Mexican mission 
<m Sunday afternoons. Meanwhile, young 
Arthur was in his pastorate at Old Rock 
Church near Somerset. Texas. Her parents 
lived in the community and helped get the 
c hurt h started. Vesta’s visits home interested 
Arthur in the mission she had started and 
he asked if he might bring a Mexican pas
tor and Sunday school teachers clown for 
services on Tuesday evenings. Working to
gether, Arthur and Vesta decided, would 
be an excellent permanent arrangement.

"I find her encouragement to be of im
measurable value," says Dr. Rutledge after 
twenty-nine years of marriage.

After seminary, Arthur's first pastorale 
was his home church. Central Baptist in 
San Antonio, where he served three years. 
Then, for twelve years he was pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Marshall, Texas.

During these years, the three children 
were growing up and Dr. and Mrs. Rut
ledge provided as much family time as 
possible—vacations, ball games, fishing, and 
daily devotions were shared. Much was 
made of birthdays and of personal activities.

Arthur Rutledge has strong convictions 
that Baptists must work together. As a 
pastor he served in his association, on the 
Foreign Mission Board, the Radio and 
Television Commission, the Texas Chris
tian Life Commission, on the executive 

committee ol the Baptist General 
lion ol Texas, and on the Ixratds | ha*  
Texas Baptist College and Bishop >||qp

Many impressive offers lot sen- Mrat 
his wav. but he did not leel God's g dance 
io accept them. In 1957. he was sed te 
take a position as secretary ol stev ukhip 
and direct missions in Texas. Ilu- > eward- 
ship challenge was dominant whet heat, 
cepted the job, but he confesses that a*  he 
worked his interest began to cenict uound 
the missions aspect.

A vacation is to lx*  well-planned and antici
pated by this busy executive. Dr and Mn 
Rutledge make plans to see the- USA!

In every move. Arthur Rutledge tut! 
been sensitive to God's leading. Ihc same 
was true when he agreed to become dire 
tor ol the Missions Division ol the Home 
Mission Board. During live years, he re 
sealed ability, dedication, and vision! When 
Dr. Courts Redford retired at the- end ol 
196-1 from the lop |xr»ition at the Home 
Mission Board, Arthur Rutledge- was tht 
choice.

After one year, he*  is encouraged In the 
work and vision of the staff, the mem 
bers of the Board, and Southern R »ptiM' 
throughout the (xmvention who ha'- high 
hopes for the service of this Board '• ll*  
years ahead.

■
Dr. Rutledge asks lor pi asci support 

“for mi-, for the entire*  staff and lor the 
mission.uies. that G<xl will give- to us wis
dom and coinage and faith that we may 
lullil out ies|M»nsibiliiies in a worth' was 
. . that we may lx*  alert to significant 
changes in our was ol lilt*  and culture . . . 
that we will lx*  Christian frcoplc who un
derstand the times and cart lx- icsouicelid 
enough and flexible enough to find wass 
ol meeting tin- nerds ol people in the name 
ol Jesus."

This past year has held little leisure 
time lot Arthur Rutledge with his hobbies: 
stamp ami coin collecting and grand

Atlanta’s sky line is 
< hanging rapidly as this 

major Southern city surges 
.dx*ad  to meet the 

challenge of our times. 
Tin- Rutledges, as they 

look frcmi tlieir fcxirteenth*  
stews apartuxml window, 

know that this sky line 
is "mbolic of the growing 

weeds fex a Christian 
witness in American citir*.

Last year the Rutledges moved into this 
ii|)towii apartment building. Often Dr. 
Rutledge walks the few blocks to the 
Home Mission Board.

children. There ate three <»l the*  latter: 
grandson Brad, son ol Bun. who is a lawyei 
in Xewman. Georgia. Burt’s wile is June. 
Catherine Mine. daughter of David, a 
senior voice major at Florida Slate I ni 
vetsii'. His wile is Carolyn. Clifton, son ol 
Fl,line, who is a senior at Stetson University. 
Her husband. (Jill Ables, III. is a senior 
ministerial student.

Dr. Rutledge enjoys classical and semi- 
classical music and sprits. He has tinned 
’.ninehair coach’' lor baseball and lootball.
which he- enjoyed playing as a Ixry. Mrs. 
Rutledge shares most ol his hobbies. A 
schoolteacher, she plaits to slop teaching 
altei this year. I his will allow hei to lx*  
more- imoked in missions.

The Rutledges recently moved into a 
high rise apartment complex in Atlanta. 
Di. Rutledge walks to rhe Home Mission 
Roaid oil ices when time permits. \t their 
new home, looking out his lourteenth-story 
window over growing, dynamic Atlanta. Dr. 
Rutledge leels constantly reminded ol his 
awesome responsibility to lead Southern 
Baptists to maximum efforts to help win 
otii land lor (Juist.
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the author made Jane go away with a feel
ing that she had the greatest responsibility 
of anyone, and with a prayer that she might 
fulfil it.

This story which she entitled •‘Victor*  
Through Christ" put over its poignant mes
sage though it was not letter-perfect. I he 
editor who received it marked places that 
might be improved by lew riling, no doubt 
a g<Mxl technique to use with Intel mediates. 
In a letter accompanying the marked store 
she wrote. “I know you will enjoy and re
ceive a blessing from reworking your store.

Whether she enjoyed it or received a 
blessing iron^t, Betty Jo rewrote the story 
and submiffed it again. The time for recog
nition ol Queen Regents was chawing nigh, 
and she was growing anxious.

On a Sunday morning there came the 
letter for which she had Inen waiting. It 
came special delivery. She tore it open and 
began reading the first sentence which 
ended with four words, “it is not accept
able."

With dampened spirit, but not defeated, 
she wrote:

Dear Editor,
/ received your letter of lune 27 and 
in regard to my story. I would like, 
if it is not too much trouble, for you 
to tell me what is wrong and why it 
is not acceptable. I would like it re
turned to me for my oxen use. / do not 
have another copy of it.

Yours truly.
Hetty Io ('.orutn

Further considering her predicament 
with regard to the forthcoming coronation 
service, she added:

P.S. If my story is not acceptable, 
how can I pass my step! Three other 
girls are getting subscriptions to World 
COMRADES.

On receipt of that letter, pandemonium 
must have reigned within the minds of 
those who had handled the story. The re
worked version was acceptable. The secre

tary wrote |M»sthaste that het fingri md 
the t instead ol the w. ,\ / instead ol Nt jn 
this case meant the difference bctw< M1(. 
cess and failure- between firing >i a<- 
cepfable" and firing "now accrptabl

Betty Jo was recognised as Qm < >i Re 
gent, and "Viitory Through Chi i 
pe n rd in World Comrades in (htohei. 
1912. Today WML has the Intelnn<liatc 
glown up the girl who chose- to submit 
an original story, a difficult assignment.

Hri early interest in writing has liceti 
followed by disciplined study until n ha*  
become a line art with her. \ native of 
Knoxville. Tennessee, she- attended C.dmiii 
Newman College and then did gi.uhiatc 
woik at Southwestei n Seminal x. F«wt 
\\ <nth. Texas. Het expctience im hides 
serving as educational dircctoi. Roberts- 
rille Baptist Church. Oak Ridge. I t imes, 
see: diiectoi. Junior-Intermediate- work. 
Tennessee Training Union Department: 
and editor, hitet mediate Mateiials. Iiain- 
ing I nion Department. Baptist Sundae 
School Boaid. While holding these |mim 
lions she has engaged in luithri Miidx at 
George Peabody College and T’nixrivitx 
ol Tennessee Extension. Nashs ilk. Ten
nessee. and studied creative wliting undo 
Leland Crabb. a ut hoi of many- historical 
novels about Tennessee.

In the Mas meeting of the WMI‘ Ex
ecutive Board. Miss Corum was elec ted 
diiectoi of editoiial set sices. She will co
ordinate thr editoii.il seis ices ol thr lout 
age groiqis She will Im- ies|M*nsibk  
with the diiectoi of field sersices. Miw 
Billie Pate, loi seeing that editorial m ix ice*  
and field sersices air so ielated that thr 
spoken word and the written wold .nr co
ot dinaled. These two positions weir < it-a ted 
in the May Executise Board meeting "hen 
the I maid voted to iroigani/e the si.df in 
ordci to expand it. The- directors n< the 
two newly created positions arc- ic-spo -able 
to the Promotion Division diiectoi Mix 
R I.. Mathis.

‘Ml

Recently we received a letter and a brief article 
from the Rev. James R. Adams, pastor of Black Water 
Baptist Church in Manila, Arkansas. He said that on 
Wednesday night before prayer service he provides for 
his church members answers to some of their questions. 
He takes his members on "trips via pew*  by using film
strips, tracts, leaflets, slides, and occasionally 
speakers. He shows them where their mission dollars go.

No doubt, he allows time for questions, and uses 
Royal Service, Home Missions, The Commission for sig
nificant information. We hope so. And we might suggest 
that he could use GAs, YWAs, and WMS members in skits, 
on panels, and in discussions related to their study 
programs in a given month.

Mr. Adams said he often had prayed that God would 
show him *how  to instruct my people as to the where
abouts and whatabouts of the mission dollar.*  He has 
sought to answer questions which he believes are "typi
cal*  of laymen. Some of these are *What  does the 
Cooperative Program of the Southern Baptist Convention 
do with our money?*  and "Exactly what does my tithe 
dollar do on the mission fields?*  He feels that God 
•freely answered my prayer*  as he has developed the idea 
of providing learning experiences on Wednesday nights.

This, to us, is a thrilling story. And Mr. Adams 
concluded these experiences have "opened our eyes, an
swered our questions, and given us purpose in Christian 
giving.*

WMU Staff
SERVICE . FEBRUARY 1966
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MOM SAID
You WOULD

HAVE TO AM|(

WILL IT BE OK?

bon by 
-UVAR

TYTILSON and Mary Hamilton always 
* ’ thought they had an average home. 

Their house was ranch style with three bed- 
looms, a den, two baths, and a long-term 
mortgage. Wilson had a promising job as 
an architect in a growing company that 
gave hope of promotion and a better in
come.

Wilson and Mary had four children, 
three boys and a girl. Roddy was the oldest 
at fourteen. Jay was twelve. Dale was nine, 
and Frankie, the daughter, was six.

The Hamilton family was strongly influ
enced by their children. The yearly budget 
was planned around their needs. The bud
get afforded no expensive furniture. There 
was one automobile in the carport. A sew
ing machine was more of a necessity than 
a second automobile.

Family activities were strongly influenced 
and shaped to meet obligations in raising 
the children. There were PTA meetings, 
neighborhood parties, community sporting 
events, and most of all church activities.

Church life and activities played the

Mr. Euting is Program Development Director for 
the Brotherhood Commission. SBC. 

leading part in all family planning Wilson 
and Mary had agreed to this befoie the 
married. Part ol their marriage agreement 
was that they would put God first in theii 
home lite. They had stayed with this pact. 
It was the foundation of their happiness. 
When the children were born, they re 
newed their covenant by expressing to each 
other that God would have first plate with 
their children.

On Sunday mornings the family piled 
into the automobile to go to the Fiist Bap 
list Church for Sunday school and morn 
ing worship. They were back Sunday night 
for Training Union, and occasional!' 
stayed for evening worship. Church set vices 
were routine, fashionable, and good for 
the boys. There was no involvement, no 
further participation. When class meetings 
and special programs came up during the 
week-nights, they tried to fulfil then re- 
sponsibilities. The three boys were in Royal 
Ambassadors; Frankie in Sunbeam Band.

Finally, it was Roddy and Jay who 
changed routine participation into pin pmc 
and meaning.

One afternoon Roddy and Jay 
home from a meeting of their Royal \m- 
bassador Pioneer chapter with an 

nOii! menl. They said they had invited 
then hapter to come to their home for a 
pai< and boys meeting next month. 
Mai > '• as shaken willi^e unexpec ted news. 
She >lded the boys for extending the in
vitation without her permission.

R.nldy countered by saying that it was 
ihci> iurn to have the meeting. He politely 
leirdoncd his aigument by saying, “You 
and Dad always told us that God was first 
in om home."

Maty stopped all the talk by saying. “We 

will t.dk about it tonight at supper when 
your lathet gets home/’

The family and suppet were waiting 
when Wilson arrived late, threw open the 
back (foot and said, “Hello!" He was almost 
knocked off his feet by three hungry Imivs. 
Thes pulled him to the bedroom where he 
took oil his tic and coat and unbuttoned 
his collar, to the bathroom, where he 
washed his face and hands, and finally to 
the kitchen, where he sal down at the table. 
The prayer ol thanksgiving lot the food 
was hardly over before Roddy came out 
with the news.

"Dad, I invited the Royal Ambassadors 
to have our parent night meeting in our 
home next month. Mom said you would 
hare to agree. Will it Ire okay?"

"Wait a minute. Roddy." he replied. 
"How many boys are coming?"

“About ten boys and their parents.” he 
answered.

"Can I go to the party?” questioned 
Frankie who showed a ring of milk around 
her upper lip.

I don't know." Wilson said with a wor- 
»•<•«! look on his face.

Mary took the floor. "Ten boys and their 
p.n • ms That makes a lot of people. Why 

arc you inviting the mothers and lathers?" 
“Well, it's like this." began Roddy. "Mr.

Black, our counselor, said that Royal Am
bassadors is a missionary organization and 
that we should try to win people to Christ. 
So if we have a parent night, then the 
parents who are Christians can witness to 
those who are not Christians. This is a way 
of using the chapter meeting and our 
homes lor Christ.”

Wilson was surprised. He put clown his 
knife and folk slowly. The idea hit him 
squarely between the eyes with the force 
ol a hammer. Use our home to w in people 
to Christ?

“Mary." he said, looking at her with 
troubled eyes, "We must have that meeting 
in our home." 1 hen turning to Roddy and 
lay he asked. "Do you have in your chapter 
Iroys whose parents arc not Christians?"

Jay answered, “Yes, sii. The new family 
that moved in the next block last month. 
Their son Roy is in the chapter. No one 
else in the family goes to Sunday school or 
church. Roy said his parents aren't Chris
tians."

“Then it’s all settled. Well have the 
meeting here next month. Roddy, 1 will 
telephone your counselor and tell him we 
will be very happy to have the parent night 
meeting in our home."

Nothing else was said.
1 hat night when the boys were asleep 

and the house was quiet, Wilson spoke to 
his wife.

"Mary," he said. "I am ashamed that we 
never thought of our home as a place for 
witnessing for Christ. Do you think we 
could go and visit that new family tomor
row night? We could invite them to come 
and visit us before the RA meeting next 
month."

Mary answered with a peaceful sigh. "I 
was thinking the same thing. It s our re- 
spomibility.

“By the way, I hope you come home on 
time so we can have an early supper."

With that the two people withdrew into 
their own thoughts.
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Christian Service Corps 
At Work

Results of the Christian 
Service Corns have been 
a delight, Aneventy-four- 
year-old man who “runs 
one-fourth mile mornings 
before breakfast, except 
Sunday” established ex
cellent relations with the 
community and the peo
ple. They wrote a letter 
of gratitude for sending 
him (to work with a mis
sionary).

A woman from Ken
tucky went to Alaska. 
She is an excellent secre
tary and worked with 
Louise Yarbrough, the 
WMU executive secretary 
there. She understood 
WMU work so well, and 
assisted in their office. 
Also, she worked in va
cation Bible school.

BEVERLY 
HAMMACK,
Home Mission Board

Overseas Americans 
Help in Bible School

With Kool-Aid, cookies, 
and willing hands, Bap
tists from the U.S. Navy 
base at Rota, Spain, 
breached the language 
barrier and helped make 

successful the first vaca
tion Bible school at the 
Spanish Baptist church in 
Jerez de la Frontera.

When planning for the 
school, the pastor con
sidered the fact that the 
fifteen-member Jerez 
church had ten children 
enrolled in Sunday 
school. He estimated that 
fifteen might attend Bible 
school, and enlisted a 
faculty of nine.

But his calculations 
were upset on opening 
day. Forty children ap
peared. Next day so many 
came that the workers 
finally had to shut the 
church door and turn 
others away.

That night the situa
tion at Jerez was brought 
up at the monthly meet
ing of the Baptist group 
at the naval base in near
by Rota. Americans at 
Rota had helped the Jerez 
church on previous oc
casions, and they rose to 
the challenge of the cur
rent emergency.

On each of the remain
ing days of Bible school 
several persons from the 
base went to Jerez to 
help. Language was a 
barrier, but they crossed 
it. They furnished re
freshments and showed 

the children how -color, 
cut. and paste The chil
dren were deligh d.

On the fifth i fi^ 
day of the Bible chool. 
the attendance . ached 
seventy.

The pastor is naking 
plans for visiting the 
homes of the children 
who attended, and church 
members are already 
looking forward u ith en
thusiasm to next year's 
school.

MRS THOMAS L
LAW, JR.,
Missionary tn Spain

Official Thanks

In official business ses
sions the two circles of 
our Woman’s Missionary 
Society voted to express 
to you appreciation for 
the Bible study as it has 
been presented in Royal 
Service during the past 
year.

It has been a joy for 
all of us to participate 
in this study. It has been 
a real inspiration to our 
members

We sincerely hope that 
God will continue to 
guide those who plan for 
us and that the Mission
ary Message of the Bible 
will be a “permanent fix
ture" in Royal Service.

MRS RALPH W 
KASKA.
Mississippi

My Father Led Us 
Through His Faith

Thank you so much for 
thought-provoking, in
spiring. and stirring arti
cles in Royal Service 1 
refer especially to the Oc
tober, 1965. issue, article 
entitled "The Best Sand
wich I Ever Ate ”

This story brought 
tears to my eyes as » em

ori. looded my heart of 
mv .wn father’s faith 

he entered the 
Sen lary in 1955. At^pt 
tinu he was pastoring a 
mission church. My sister 
and I were in high school, 
and our baby sister was 
just three years old. God 
called and we went— 
strictly on faith—how 
much on faith I did not 
learn until later years.

There was one particu
lar incident that will al
ways stand out in my 
mind. After searching 
every pocket of every 
coat and dress in the 
house, my dad gathered 
enough coins to purchase 
one loaf of bread. Mother 
had cooked the last half 
of a bag of dried pinto 
beans Then a knock was 
heard at the door and a 
neighbor asked if we 
might like some greens 
she had just gathered 
from her garden. Yes. 
prayer was answered 
And many, many more 
things were done through 
prayer during my dad's 
years at the Seminary.

God opened the doors 
of a pastorate in a mis
sion church, enabling us 
to survive throughout 
those months of study for 
him My dad is at home 
in heaven now, but 
through his prayer for 
me I feel my life has 
been strengthened and 
enriched to a fuller un
derstanding of the Chris
tian’s dependence upon 
God

I have been led to be

Please*  send your corn men K to Letters. 600 
W^ioiih 20th Si!<•<•(, Birmingham. Alabama 
££3520.3 We Mill not have space to print 
oKrveiy teller. ol <ouim Please include your 

^BnaiiK and address.

gin teaching a Young Peo
ple’s Sunday school class 
of single girls, starting 
the new church year. 
Pray for me that I might 
lead at least one of those 
girls to a deeper, more 
consecrated life commit
ment to God's work 
through mission service.

I am deeply concerned 
with our mission fields 
here at home. We have 
looked out and over, but 
not around, and our 
homeland is slipping 
away from us and our 
Christian influence.

Thank you again for 
Roj/al Service. It means 
so much to me. As a 
WMU circle chairman, I 
try to present thoughts 
from many articles each 
month, along with our 
circle programs.

I shall continue to pray 
for the WMU staff, our 
missionaries and their 
work, and our ever-in
creasing area of witness.

MRS. K.
STEPHENSON.
North Carolina

Tell Is Great

1 have just come from 
the post office with my 
October Tell. I read it all 
the way home, and sat 
down when I got home to 
read it from cover to cov
er! How thrilling! The 
Telescope is one of the 
most helpful things I 
have ever received in GA 
work. I plan to use it 
immediately and thor
oughly (my own bird’s- 

eye view of a year’s work 
has never been that 
good).

Will you please send 
me ten copies of the 
Leadership edition of 
October Tell? I am en
closing a check for $1.50. 
I plan to visit each GA 
mother and acquaint her 
with our plans for this 
year’s work. The Leader
ship copies will be used 
in our new Leadership 
training plan to be in
itiated in the next few 
weeks.

MRS. D. L. SMALL, 
Missouri

I Like The Window

I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank 
your organization for the 
guidance, pleasure, and 
knowledge that The Win
dow has brought to me 
each month for several 
years.

SUSAN ARRINGTON.
Virginia

Praising The Window

May I just take this op
portunity to say that The 
Window is one of the 
most informative, well- 
written, and attractive 
magazines of today.

You and your staff very 
obviously spend many 
hours in thought and 
planning before even be
ginning to write a single 
word, for the content, 
features, art work, and 
all of the other features 
of your magazine reflect 
this. The contest which 
was recently held allowed 
others to evidence their 
creativity, and we espe
cially appreciate your re
producing the winning 
selections.

MARY ANN FARIS,
Tennessee
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“PROBIb G h ■ UNPROBED”
y Walker L. Knight

High-rise apartment building, 
downtown Chicago

Pastor Frank M. Wloch of the Polish Baptist 
Church in Northwest Chicago, visits and min
isters to Polish people throughout the area.

In some areas of the West, there are non
evangelical religions which designate their 
buildings as churches. This is called Confucius 
Church. Fresno. California.

THE Home Mission Board occupies a 
1 strategic place of leadership in enteiing 

unprobed areas of evangelistic and mis
sionary need all across our nation and in 
territories assigned to the Board."

Thus did executive secretary-treasurer 
Arthur B. Rutledge of the Home Mission 
Board emphasize a little-publicized aspect 
ol national missions—that ol leadership by 
probing the unprobed.

Most Southern Baptists, questioned con
cerning the role ol home missions, quickly 
could tell you that the Board employs more 
than 2,450 missionaries and leads in work 
with Indians, Spanish-speaking. Chinese, 
and other language-cultural groups who 
compose some 55 million ol the I’nitecl 
States population and that this work is 
financed by the (xroperalive Program and

Mr. Knight i« rdifor of Hnmr |»agv I.
januaiy lltnal \rnttr.) 

the \nnic Armstrong Offering for Home 
Mission*.

Baptists know’ the Board leads in pene
tration of pioneer areas, the thrust which 
makes the Southern Baptist (amvention a 
truly national group with churches in every 
stale. I hey arc also aware of the assoc ia- 
lional missions program in metropolitan 
and urban-rural areas, of church loans and 
chaplaincy ministries, and ol exceptional 
work with National Baptists. They know 
the evangelism promotion ol the Board’s 
division of evangelism which helps make 
Southern Baptists one ol the fastest growing 
ol majoi Protestant denominations.

What many .Southern Baptists do not 
know is that phase of missions which probes 
the unprobed in discovering unmet needs, 
which discovers methods ol meeting needs, 
and which tests methods for effectiveness. 
\n ellective witness to a dynamic nation 
demands constant probing, because there is 
constant change 01 because large groups of 
spiritually needy people are discovered 

Missionary Rev. Rafael de Annas, at 
medical clinic. Spanish Baptist Mission, 
Perrine, Florida
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without an adequate Christian witness 
among them.

An example of unmet need in the USA 
is that ol an ellec tive witness to large groups 
ol people who are now in the United States 
and are adherents of non-Chi istian world 
religions, such as Islam, Buddhism, Hindu 
ism, and others. Other groups adhere to 
non-evangelical cults and sects, such as 
Mormonism, Jehovah’s Witnesses, Baha’i, 
Christian Science, and Unity.

In January. 1966, a new dep.irtineni with
in the missions division will guide*  in woik 
related to non-evangelicals, including within 
it work with all the alrove mentioned groups 
and two presently-staffed ministries ol work 
with |ews and Roman Catholics.

The department will seek to lead us in 
oui churches to an awareness ol increasing 
oppoitunities for confrontation with peo
ple ol non-evangelical religions and in the 
development ol a Christian apologetics for 
Southern Baptists in meeting the challenge 
ol non-evangelical religions. Every Chris-

e.fl e.* r.fli fra fra fra



Often Baptists are able to buy a building 
from another denomination. This is a 
downtown Baptist church, Chicago.

ofonetian who has sought to witness to 
these and has felt inadequate because of a 
lack of knowledge ol what this person be
lieves or the composition of his culture and 
religion will welcome such help. Also, many 
of these groups have become missionary 
themselves, and they witness of their faith 
to Southern Baptists, thus bringing a con
frontation which was unexpected by most 
Baptists a few years back. (In July-Septem
ber this year you will study about this work 
in your Woman’s Missionary Society.)

The amazing, national increase in high- 
rise apartments is another area where the 
Home Mission Board is probing the un
probed for ways and means to witness. As 
the urban dweller moves closer to cliff 
dwelling in these honeycombed units, he 
moves farther away from easy contact with 
a church. In fact, some people become al
most completely isolated behind a closely- 
guarded door and plush surroundings. This 
phenomenon troubles Christians who would 
witness to the adequacy of the gospel ol 
Jesus Christ for modern man where he is.

These are “pioneers” in the Home Mission Board 
US-2 program whereby college graduates twenty
seven years of age and under sene with a home 
missionary for two years. These were the first desig
nated for the US-2 program.

The Home Mission Board has joined 
other concerned gtoups with pilot apart
ment projects planned lor three mctio|M>li 
tan areas—Atlanta, Dallas, and Washing
ton, I). C. Each ol these projects will place 
a missionary couple to live within a high 
rise complex to discover the best possible 
ways ol communicating the love ol Christ 
to the isolated individuals within his dill
dweller community. It is hoped that this 
probing for methods will provide tech
niques which can lx*  used in othei apart
ment gioups and in other metro|»oliian

At the same time, other studies in metro
politan areas are under way. One involve*  
a study ol some twenty-two major cities, 
looking at what happens when racial gioup*  
move into a neighborhood. The study 
majors on Spanish-speaking and Negro 
gloups; and it should help provide guide
lines lor churches in transitional neighlior- 
hoods, as well as giving information ol v hat 
happens within the neighborhood and the 
churches during |>eiicxls ol transition

Last month. the*  Home Mission Board set up 
the- new Department of \<>n-ev angelical Reli
gions which includes a witness to Jews and 
Rmii.tii ('atholics | R Estes is sccrrtarv.

Yd anothet piobing in depth, involving 
total needs ol downtown chutches, is un
do way thiough a co-operative ellott ol 
the- Home Mission Board and the Baptist 
Sunday School Boaid. I his study, coming 
lioin a tequesl ol the Executive Committee 
ol the Southern Baptist Omvention, should 
also provide a bexly ol knowledge which 
will tesull in mote effective witnessing by 
Baptist c hurc hes w ithin dynamic meiio|Mili 
tan areas.

I xjm‘1 imentation and study arc not con- 
lined to areas and piogiams. They extend 
also to personnel and types ol set vice. Two 
ol the*  most recent ol these ate the*  US,2 
ministry, which uses college*  graduates foi 
two seats in missionary wot k. and the Chi is 
tian Set vice*  (xtrps. which takes mature 
adults past thirty-live and places them lot 
shoct let ms in areas of critical missionarv 
needs Both ol these*  new personnel minis 
tnes aie in their infancy. The Christian 
Scivne Coips in a pilot project this past 
sin..met sent its lit st six adults, at theii own 
exp- use and without pay, into such ateas as

Alaska, Hawaii, the Kentucky mountains, 
and the pioneel areas, l itis corps opens the 
|x>ssibiliiy ol unlimited manpower from 
Baptists who ate able and who yearn lot 
the op|x>rt unity to take*  part in meeting 
critical missionary needs outside their com
munities.

I he US 2 ministry opens the door on an- 
othet scmicc ol vital energy by using col
lege*  gi actuates who arc*  willing to give two 
years ol theii lilt*.  Ix»th meeting the needs 
in missions and discovering God's will lor 
theii lives. I he first 20 ol these young peo
ple now serve in home missions—in Pan
ama, in Hawaii, with language groups, in 
Baptist ccriicis, and othei such areas. Plans 
are to have 50 ol these young adults serving 
continuously with 25 appointed each yeai.

Still the piobing goes on in othei areas: 
with i esort missions, with newly -released 
prisoners, with alcoholics, with church and 
mission linancing. with church weekday 
progiams, and with new approaches lor 
Baptist centers, with ministries to military 
peiscmncl. with industrial chaplains, and a 
giowing list ol other needs.

Sometimes the*  piobing may not result in 
immediate national ministries. But at other 
times, it quickly supplies ideas for tech
niques to meet needs which churches, as
sociations, and state conventions have*  long 
sought to meet.

While these are the probings of the*  
Home Mission Boaid, other groups do their 
own piobing -assoc iations, state conven
tions. and churches. Quite often the con
cern ol a church, sometimes expressed 
thiough the Woman’s Missionarv Union, 
lor some spiritual need within the com
munity. reveals methods and awakens otheis 
throughout the nation in like action. When 
such discoveries ate given to the*  Home Mis
sion Boaid or to state missionary groups 
they arc relined oi adapted lor national 
presentation.

Bv such means do Southern Baptists deal 
with dynamic change, finding new ways to 
tell the old story in ever-changing relation
ships among men. women, boys, and girls 
in twentieth-century America.
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BIBLE STUDY:

LE
The MISSION

SAGE of the

Missions in the Wisdom and Poetic Books

Read Job, Psalms, Proverbs. Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon

II the Bible is God's missionary message 
to man, how do such books as Job, Psalms, 
Proverbs. Ecclesiastes, and Song of Solomon 
lit into that message? Do these Ixxiks actu
ally have meaning for missions? The pres
ent study will attempt to find answers to 
these questions.

Thomas Carlyle looked upon Job as “One 
of the grandest things ever written" and 
added. "There is nothing written, I think, 
in the Bible or out ol it. of equal literals 
merit"—lectures on Hrrora.

Job confronts, head on. the m\ster\ of 
evil and the problem of suffering. It docs 
this by means ol the poetic account ol the 
experience of a man caught in the giip ol 
deepest personal suffering, suffering caused 
by loss of almost everything, inc hiding c hil- 
dren and health, and by sorrow and pain 
almost unbearable. The book Halls rejects 
the view prevalent among the Jews then, 
and still too often held by many people, 
that all suffering is the result ol sin. Job.

LESSO R V

despite all the reasoning and arguments of 
his "friends." stoutly maintained th.it he 
knew of no evil in his life which would war- 
t <1111 such suf feting as he was endtiling.

God’s Way with Man
1 hough the Ixxik never really gises a 

reasoned answei to the problem ol rsil 
and the (act ol suffviing. it probabh does 
Ix’ttci than this bs tcsealing scseial gieat 
lac is alxiut God. man's dcstins. and (.nd*  
teas with man. I hese aic ol endminv Mg 
nilicancc. \inong them ate:

I. I hat Gcxl is sovereign in the imiu-i.  
Neither evil noi the I sil One has the lnul 
aiithorits mei a man whose liusi is in < .od

*

-• I hat esen though a in.in mas no: I mil

For gift of passage. light on words and phrase 

metkods of study order the booklet "Helps for 'tody 
of the Missionary Messape of the Bible Joshua T1 >«gk 

Malachi," 50< from Baptist Book Stores and nao’s 
Missionary Union, 600 No 20th St, Birmingham Ata- 
bama 3S2O3

all (piate explanation for his suffering, 
|M- . Ik- sure that, despite his suffering.
(.(> fill cares lor him and has some good 
pm se beyond. w

t hat God is righteous and his pur- 
pttM tie good.

Man’s suffering may lx*  found, as often 
it n clearly seen to lie, as the “price paid” 
|«>t attainment of some higher good. The 
Neu reslament says that Jesus for “the joy 
that was set before him endured the*  cross."

But how does missions enter into all of 
this? I hiough at least two doors: (I) the 
unhrrsality of the character of the Ixxrk of 
Job. and (2) the answer Job gives regarding 
evil and suf lei ing. As to the first, it should 
lie noted that Job deals with a problem ol 
(onec-in to all men. not a mere Jewish piob- 
Inn; that notably none ol the*  characters of 
the Ixxik seems to lx*  an Israelite: and that 
the- Ixxik is written, it appears, from a non- 
|t*ssish  tiew|K)ini. h is. therefore, .ill men's 
Ixxik li has the needs and concerns ol the 
bholv woi Id in view .

God Cares for Man. Enduringly
\s to the second “doot." Job gives an 

answei needed bs all men It reveals that 
siilleiing may lx*  wholly misundeistocxl 
both by the one sullering. as was tine ol 
fob himself, and by those who olisenc. 
Scillrting can be underMcxxl, if .it all in 
this life, only in the w isdom and pin pose of 
Gcxl II a reasoned, logical answei cannot 
now lx*  found, we can still lx*  sure God ret 
calcs foi us and has oui g<xxl in view, es
pecially if we trust in him.

I he world ever struggles with the prob
lem of human suffering. The agony lieing 
constantly endured by masses of the race is 
Ixxoiid comprehension. No philosopher has 
found an answer to it and no religion but 
that which is biblically founded satisfies the 
human soul in the presence ol suffering. At 
least some suffering, as Jesus declared, is 
loi ihe- glory of Gcxl. We mas lx*  sure, mote- 

WEEK of PRAYER for HOME MISSIONS 
MARCH 6-13, 1966

Annie Armstrong Offering Goal $4,000,000
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over. from the compassion Christ mani
fested, that God cares for us more deeply 
and enduringly than we can comprehend. 
This truth is included in the message mis
sions is to give to all the suffering world. 
Where sullering exists, moreover, the Chris
tian chutch, like its Lord, must also com
passionately serve. This is why many mis
sionaries have given their lives to work with 
lepers, for example, or in hospitals or or
phanages around the world. Their ministry 
is not only to help alleviate sullering in the 
name ol Chiist, but to demonstrate to those 
who may not otherwise know that in this 
wen Id ol sullering and evil there is a Gcxl 
who undeistands and cares and wants to

Proverbs Speaks Eloquently to Man
I he second Ixxik classified as wisdom 

literature is Pioverbs. In this Ixxik we again 
meet with a universality ol viewpoint as in 
|ob. I he Ixxik speaks to all men. Il deals 
with concepts which leason must accept 
evety where. regardless ol nation oi race. 
Il is a Ixxik dearly ol meaning lor every
one. "The memory ol the righteous is a 
blessing, but the name ol the wicked will 
lot, " is a warning for instance that is Ixnind 
by neithei lime nor place. The Ixxik under- 
stands, moreover, that Gcxl is (iod ol all 
the- earth and all men air accountable Io 
him. Righteousness exalts a nation." il de- 
c laics, "but sin is a reproach io any people" 
(Pros I 1:5-1. RSV)

Such pertinent proverbs as "He who says 
to the wicked. 'You art innocent,' will be 
cursed by peoples. abhorred by nations" or 
"When the righteous are in authority, the*  
|X'oplr rejoice: but when the wicked rule, 
the people groan" are hete plentifully 
found (Prov. 21:21; 29:2, RSV).

Ihe personification Proverbs gives to 
wisdom, furthermore, is a most interesting 
study. Wisdom is declared to have been 
with Gcxl lx*lore  creation, as well as during



creation (Prov. 8:1-21). Some sec in this 
revelation the foundation ol the view ex
pressed in the Gosjrcl ol John regaiding the 
Word (the English translation ol the (.reek 
term Logos) which was made llesh. In the 
latter the thought of John seems to Im* that 
the idea, the understanding, the knowledge, 
or possibly the wisdom ol God became in
carnate in the birth ol Christ. The rudi
ments of the same thought mas be lonnd 
here in Proverbs in respect to the personifi
cation of wisdom. Proverbs at least sees wis
dom as being eternally with Gcxl as an at
tribute. il not higher than that.

'Lite ethical principles and cpialits of 
living Proverbs upholds are important lot 
all people: the Ixxrk is a ven im|x»rtatrt 
part ol message missions attempts to 
share with all men.

The Whole Duty of Man
Ecclesiastes is another wisdom book. Its 

philosophic character is easily recognizable. 
The Preacher, as the word Ecclesiastes 
means, searc hes through almost ex cry 
imaginable avenue ol life to discover. if 
possible, what can satisfy the inner man 
and what is of enduring worth. To some, 
the views expressed have seemed cxnical. 
or even fatalistic: but this is a misunder
standing ol the book. The author sees the 
vanity and emptiness of the things which 
most men seek after and to which thex give 
their lives, and argues that these things can 
never ultimately satisfy. “Let us heat the 
conclusion of the whole mattei : be insists.
Fear God, and keep his commandments: 

for this is the whole duty ol man He then 
comes to his climax by warning. "For Gcxl 
shall bring every work into judgment, with 
every secret thing, whether it Ire good or 
whether it Ire evil.”

To our materialistic age there could 
hardly be a more timely warning than that. 
In a world where masses are being daily 
sold the Communistic dextrine ol dialectic 
materialism and are told there is no God 
and no such thing as the supernatural; and 
where other masses, even in so-called Chris
tian lands live only for the flesh and mcas- 
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Gwe a %i/ucte
Do you have a minute? Wii you 

give it for the work of the H me 
Mission Board?

Last year it required $11.53 a 
minute to do the work of this Board.

How many minutes will you give 
to the Annie Armstrong Offering 
for Home Missions this year’

Plan now, and give during the 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions, 
March 6-13, 1966. Will you give a 
minute or more? How many min
utes will your circle give?

me*  lile only in material values, the need 
lot the missionary prex tarnation ol the- Immc 
and essential truth which Ecclesiastes im
parts is desperately urgent.

The Poetic Hooks
'I hr Song ol Solomon and the Psalms .ire 

known as the |xx*tit  lx»oks ol the Bible 
I his docs not mean, ol course. that there 

is no other |x*etix  in the Bible. In reality, 
as already noted, a great deal ol poetic ex 
piession is lonnd elsewhere. Much ol it i*  
given even in the prophetic Ixxrks Both 
Isaiah and Jetemiah. lor instance, contain 
a large amount ol pcretry. and Ijimvrria- 
tions is entirely a |xx*m  (wr .M of lot thr 
HcviM'd Standard I t-rnon).

Incidentally, ir would aid greativ in the 
pi opci understanding ol much ol these 
IxMtks il this lad were always kept in multi. 
I his does not mean, ol course, th.il 'he 

poetic parts ol the Bible are not insp cd 
or that they do not have an author it. 't 
message lot us: but it docs mean that he 
truth in these poetic passages is expre rd

ph-
Ih

native language artel often uses meta- 
>t pic litre phrases which arc not to 
t pt eled literHllx.
example, when one leads in Psalms 
In the shadow ol thy wings will I 
ms refuge," he*  is obviously noi toma'f

(Oix udc ihal the*  |>salmist thought (hhI 
lilct-db has wings, but that one can confi
dentially put his trust in Gcxl and lx*

A Pic ture of Christ and His Church
I h< Song ol Solomon is thought by many 

Bible scholars to Im* a pcx*m  about Solomon 

a biidegtcxmi and bride. Traditionally, 
however, the Ixxrk has Ireen considered by 
the lews to picture, figuratively ol course*,  
the relationship that existed Ix’tween (.ml 

the deserted relationship existing Ixtwcen 
(.hrist and the church.

II these traditional v iews are tenable, and 
many I eel strongly that they arc indeed.

included in the Canon then 

(ante as Pauls statement in Ephesians 
where hr says, “Husbands, love yout wives, 
even as (Juist also loved the chutch ami 
gave hunscll lot it” I mid t.fth. <

\o one*  could overestimate the*  love of

I he church is teleired to niovingl- 

and Saviour, and thus io lx*comr  a part 
ol hrs churt h. whtc h is cailed the “Ixxlv ' ot

lx urging them into his church to wire yet

Missions in the Psalms

uni

sfxvicr • rrexuARv ism.

I hr xoicl “nations" um-cI in anmc* of the- alx»v>
< * and etarwhrrr in I’wlms dors nor mean so
tiincti a political entity as a people*, and usualh the 
(.entile* <h nations <xhet than Israel were meant In
II I Ih- wold used in cminrrtinn with brae I how 
rvci. could lx tramlaird congregation as well as

than from any other Ixxrk of the Wisdom 
and Poetic literature of the Bible, the over
tones ol the missionary theme arc heard 
in Psalms.

These Psalms have lx*en  called: "the 
players of every man. everywhere, every 
time; earth Ixruml, but heaven-ltenl. blind, 
stumbling, feeling his lonely way in the 
darkness up to God" (David Redding, 
l*sahn\  of David). This (act gives the Ixxrk 
a distinctive missionary character. Through

In the Ixxrk ol Psalms, Gcxl is seen as 
maker ol and sovereign over all the earth 
and universe. All nations arc his concern 
and he is the*  Gcxxl .Shepherd in whom, il 
men trust, they “shall not want.”

All peoples arc I inally to be brought into 
his dominion. His mercies and forgiveness 
ate*  available to all who trust in him. and 
these need never Im* afraid. "For thou. lord, 
an gcxxl. and ready to forgive; and 
plenteous in mercy unto all them that call 
upon thee” (Psalm 86:5). The Word of Gcxl 
is magnified and understcxxl to lx*  essential 
to all. (.cxl loves men and satisfies “thy 
desire with gcxxl things" and "creates a new

Gcxls glory is said in Psalms to fill all 
the*  universe. Salvation for all nations is lo 
Im* found alone in (.cxl. I he justice ol (.cxl, 
moreover, will finally lx*  rendered unto all 
men.

Note some of the specific statements in 
Psalms which are distinctive in their world 
concepts and in their missionary view (quo
tations are from the RSV).

Psalm 2:8- Ask ol me. and 
the nations your herilag

ami the*  ends ol the earth your jxrsscs- 
sion.



Fr<nn the Psalm which |esu» evidently 
quoted at least in part, as he died upon the 
cross, we read:

Psalm 9:17—The wicked shall depart to 
Sheol.

All the nations that forget God.

Psalm 22:27—All the ends ol the earth 
shall remember and turn to the Lord: 

And all the families ol the nations 
shall worship before him.

Psalm 86:9—All nations thou hast made 
shall come

And bow down before thee. O Lord.
And shall glorify thy name.

Such great concepts comprise a pan of 
the very warp and wool ol the convictions 
lying undefflealh and motivating the world 
missionary task. Christs quoting on the 
cross of Psalm 22 (read till this Psalm > and 
his application ol it. as well as other expres
sion*  from Psalms to himself, suggests fur
thermore a distinct messianic signilicance 
is to Ire found in parts ol the book.

CIRCLE PROGRAM
[Continued from page »■/.]

hood ever worked together to:
1. Plan weeks ol prayer that will teach 

the entire church family?
2. Increase the number ol mission em

phasis books in the church library?
5. Conduct graded mission study, special 

mission study, or a school ol missions?
4. Have a family retreat lor mission 

study?
Can you think of other ways in which 

your WMS and Brotherhood can work to
gether? (Discuss and give your suggestions 
to your WMU president.)

Worship Period
What a big responsibility is this task

The Message of Mimion*
Indeed, the Inrok ol Psalms, this 

loved Irook ol the Old lest ament 
much to the message of missions. Some 
the richness and prcciousncss ol th, 
sionary message would be lacking il it were 
not lot this tteasurv ol inspiration, and the 
whole world would be vastly poorrt

One of the most beautiful ol the l\.dim. 
expressing Israel s understanding ol ( 
redemptive purpose*  and intssionatv can- 
cern lor all the world, is the sixty-seventh 
which begins:

God be merciful to us and bless us and 
make his face to shine upon us. that thy 
way may be known upon cat th. ths sav
ing power among all nations.
Here the glorious promise to \biaham: 

"in thee shall all the families ol the- earth 
Ire blessed” (Gen. 12:5)seems dealIv in view, 
and thus the missionary call is sounded

Let the nations Ire*  glad and sing lot joy, 
lot thou dost judge the peoples with 
equity and guide the nations iqrott earth.

FORECASTER
Planned by Margaret Bruce

JjUjiMkif Mi 'found fyvdopMld

which Womans Missionatv Inion and 
Brotherhood have to teach missions in our 
churches. This is a God given 'task*  Who 
can estimate the people around the world 
who will Irenclit from our rarneM study. 
Who can count the number of lost who 
may Im- won to (Juist's kingdom as a icmll 
ol gtcater concern. Christians res|Mnid to 
mission needs when they are made aware 
ol needs and are sensitive to the*  Hedy 
Spirit s guidance.

Pray
• lot those who prepare the materials we 
use to teach missions in out churches
• that we will plan wiselv and < artfully 
the leaching experiences we provide m <hii 
churches and tire mission action whuh re
sults.
• that each of us may Im  deeply dctl <trd 
to the cause of (Juist.

*

“It take, time to become an effective leader because 
leadership has to be learned or developed as the leader 
grows and matures. When we are children or adolescents, 
we are usually chiefly concerned about ourselves, wrapped 
up in our own ideas and feelings and purposes. As we grow 
older and approach adulthood, we often become almost 
suddenly aware of others and usually we have some 
altruistic interests in improving the world, relieving the 
misery and suffering of people. We may dream of per
forming some great deeds, of redressing the wrongs in the 
world, and of making people happier.

"These altruistic feelings and aspirations are our most 
precious resources for human welfare; but they are often 
wasted beesuse it is so hsrd to find any way of doing 
aomething concrete and effective. This is a critical period 
in our development when we have to hold on to our altru- 
iam and our aspirations but realize that we must live and 
work with people if anything worth while is to be 
achieved

"Thus, we have to accept the often difficult task of 
growing up as a person, revising our earlier beliefs and 
expectations as we seek ways of living and working and

(Continued on page 2 ]
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establishing relationships with others on an 
adult level. This is a lifelong task because we 
must repeatedly revise our ideas and alter 
our conduct and relationships as we grow 
older and enter into new situations and 
accept new responsibilities.

"Perhaps the most important lesson we 
learn is that we gain strength by generosity, 
by giving others of our interest, our time, our 
understanding; by helping others, we our
selves become stronger, more competent, and 
more capable of giving.

•The ladder must learn to be generous to 
others, capable of understanding and accept
ing those who are different from himself but 
who need his helpful guidance to grow up 
and mature. As in growing up, the leader 
must learn his roles and develop his skills. 
He will inevitably make mistakes, often fail 
to understand what is happening, or not 
realise until too late that he should have 
spoken or acjpHn a situation. However, this 
is more or less unavoidable, perhaps neces
sary, since we have to fumble and learn from 
our mistakes in many areas of human living.

"Being a leader is not an easy job. To lead 
in any kind of organization takes energy and 
strength and, above all, faith in people. To 
be able to function effectively, the leader 
must feel that he is trusted. When there is 
tension or conflict, the leader must never for
get that these difficult times may be the most 
effective way to develop the loyalty and 
Strength of his group, if he can help them to 
meet these problems constructively.

"Leadership means ... a shared, dynamic 
relationship in which leadership operates by 
evoking from the group a circular, recipro
cal, and creative process. Thus, leadership 
emerges as the way groups of persons today 
seek their common purposes, not for or un
der their leader, but with their leader."

(From How to Be a Modem Leader by 
Lawrence K, Frank. Used by permission from 
Association Press.)

Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions

March 6-13, 1966

Annie Armstrong Offering

GOAL: $4,000,000

memo 
Sto

sidents
WMU and Denominational Emphases

February is a month of many emphases 
You will want to be alert to opportunities for 
informing WMU members of Baptist World 
Alliance Sunday. February 6 The Baptist 
World is a publication of the Baptist World 
Alliance and gives information concerning 
the purpose and work of the Alliance (Sub
scription price, $1.50 per year or $4 00 for 
three years from 1628 16th St.. N W., Wash
ington, D. C. 20009 )

Race Relations Sunday is February 13 Read 
the article in February Royal Service by Mrs 
Roy Babb and learn how her church partici
pated in this denominational emphasis

YWA Focus Week. February 13-19, is an 
important week which will necessitate care
ful planning. The YWA committee suggests 
ways in which your WMS can help make 
YWA Focus Week a meaningful experience 
to YWA members. See Current Comments 
and take a long look at Young Womans 
Auxiliary in your church
Organizing Naw Societies and Circles

As you have studied the WMS enlistment 
potential in your church you may have dis
covered the need for additional circles or 
even a need for more than one WMS To en
list prospects there must be adequate organi
zations to care for growth

Societies and circles should be organized 
for the convenience of prospects and mem
bers. Is there a need for a Tuesday and a 
Thursday WMS or circle? Morning, after
noon. and evening societies or circles’ Still 
other possibilities for division are according 

to interests, such as an organization for 
young-marrieds or mothers of school children.

If during the year a WMS divides to or
ganize more than one WMS, each organiza
tion resulting may begin with progress 
already made on t!f» Aims by the original 
society.

Leadership Caurses
You are familiar with elective one. Aim 

VII, "Each member of the executive board 
completing during the year the respective 
basic leadership course, WMU, SBC, or if 
previously completed, renewing Leadership 
Card." The basic WMS Leadership Course is 
clearly outlined on pages 44-46, WMU Year 
Book All WMS members should be encour
aged to take the course either in class study 
or by the individual method. Keep a record 
of those completing the course in order that 
you will know when executive board mem
bers need to renew their leadership card. The 
WMS Leadership Card may be renewed in

memo to

Mission Study
Panama, the Land Between by Walker 

Knight is the book recommended for mis
sion study during January, February. March 
(Price 75c. Teacher s Guide. 50c from Baptist 
Book Stores ) Lead your circle members to 
participate in plans for this study The book 
may be taught in the different circles or in 
the society when all circles meet together 
Some circle chairmen do not understand elec
tive one. Aim I, "Monthly circle meetings as 
outlined in Royal Service " The plan out

one or two ways: by taking the WMS Re
fresher Course or by meeting the require
ments for the basic leadership course in class 
study.

The 1965-66 WMS Refresher Course is the 
reading of Christian Witnessing by Floy 
Barnard (price 85C from Baptist Book Stores) 
and WMU and WMS sections of the 1965-66 
WMU Year Book (price 25C from Woman’s 
Missionary Union, 600 No. 20th St., Birming
ham. Ala 35203, or from Baptist Book Stores).

Weak of Prayer for Homo Missions
Will you lead your WMS to plan for a 

Week of Prayer, March 6-13? Remind WMS 
members of the far-reaching effects of this 
week set apart for praying and giving.

See Current Comments in this Forecaster 
and the suggestion for previewing the Week 
of Prayer at circle meetings and the Pro
motional Feature announcing the Week of 
Prayer and the Annie Armstrong Offering 
for Home Missions.

lined in Royal Service is that circles use the 
monthly circle programs or the recommended 
mission study book. Circles may also use 
circle programs some months and mission 
study some months. The executive board de
cides upon the plan to be used. It is important 
that all members have an opportunity of par
ticipating in the teaching of mission books
Circle Meetings

In a recent survey on circle programs the 
following information was gathered:

"Far less effort is put forth on our part 
to make the circle program stimulating.”

"We try to do too much in the length of 
time given."

"Circle programs depend so much on the 
program chairman; some have been wonder
ful; others—I might as well have stayed at 
home and used the time better.”

"Our circle programs are good, but our 
women don't take them seriously enough. 
They don't prepare them well enough.”

"The circle meetings tend to degenerate— 
less program preparation to more fellow
ship"

"It’s very boring to have a mission study 
during circle time because they are usually 
dragged out over many meetings."

3
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*1 think our circle programs could be im- 
qwod by spending more time planning and 
rooting missions "
‘The circle programs have challenged us 

ad do greater mission work, especially com- 
aiunity missions."

“Too often the parts are just read . . . partly 
bacauss they are often given out just the day 
before the circle meeting."

Circle chairman, plan carefully for each 
meeting and be sure that your programs in
form and inspire your members. The Febru- 
foy program. "Teaching Missions in the 
Church,’’ gives a look at the teaching task of 
Woman's Missionary Union and the Brother
hood. Kncouraee those resoonsible for the

closing 
on time should be one of your chief 

know that the meeting 

will begin at the appointed time they win 
make greater effort to be on time Watch 
the time carefully and do not let the meeting 
take more than the time decided upon by 
your circle.
Leadership Courses

The WMS Leadership Course is designed 
for all members of WMS Encourage circle 
members to take the course by the individual 
method or by the class method. See pages 
44-46 of the WMU Year Book for a full ex
planation of the courses The WMS Leader
ship Course will give circle members a better 
understanding of the total work of the Wom
ans Missionary Society and will help them 
become more interested in all WMS activities
Out of the Mouths of Boys

"Out of the Mouths of Boys" is an article 
in February Royal Service which will add 
interest to your February circle program. 
"Teaching Missions in the Church."

CIRCLE •
Uss of Call to Prayer in Personal Devotions

To increase circle members' interest in 
using Call to Prayer in personal devotions, 
have a quiz on the abbreviations which indi
cate the type work done by our missionaries 
Divide the circle in two groups and give five 
points for each correct answer See Royal 
Senucc for abbreviations and their meaning 
To illustrate Question -"What does BA rep
resent’" Answer—"It represents business ad
ministration which is the type work done 
by some missionaries "

Monday: “Throughout the Homeland” 
Tuesday: "In the Great Cities” 
Wednesday: “To the World at Home" 
Thursday: "Through Young Churches and 

Conventions"
Friday: "As the Father Hath Sent Me. So 

Send I You"
Place this placard over the printing on the 

map.
Give time and place of each day’s observ

ance and stress the importance of each mem
ber bringing a worthy offering for home 
missions

R—dlngBoyol Borvteo

! To discover how well acquainted Royal 
I Service readers are with the regular sections 
of the magazine, hold up the following letters 
and see if they can tell which sections they 
represent.

' A (articles)
C (Call to Prayer) 
C (circle program) 
D (Dear Pastor) 
F (Forecaster)

i B (society program)
B (Study of the Missionary Message of the 

Bible)

Order the YWA emblem pattern (assorted 
sizes), price 50*.  from Woman's Missionary 
Union, 600 No. 20th St., Birmingham, Ala 

35203, or from Baptist Book Stores, and make 
a large YWA emblem As the emblem is dis
played. give the following information pur
pose. watchword, hymn. YWA Distinctive*,  
and plans for YWA Focus Week, February 
13-19 See "YWA Focus Week" in Current 
Comments. YWA Manual, WMU Year Book, 
and The Window for information to use with 
this presentation.
Announcement of Wook of Prayer 
for Home Missions

On a large poster board draw an outline of 
the United States with a wishbone around 
it as illustrated Underneath print the words,

"5t tthu nwc Um wkuq '
Come, Pray, Give

Week of Prayer for Home Missions
MARCH C 13. 1M4 
Our Offering Goal _____

Heading Mission Study Book, 
Panama, the Land Between

To encourage every circle member tn read 
Panama, the Land Between by Walker Knight 
(75*  from Baptist Book Stores), have some
one tell something she learned from reading 
the book Then allow just a tew moments 
for others to give briefly some fact they 
learned. If each member has not bought a 
book, the circle or society may provide books 
to pass around among the members As each 
person reads the book, she writes her name 
and passes it on to another

Preview of Week of Prayer for Home Missions
Outline a map of the United States and 

print on it the following words, “ So Send 
I You to WitnessPrepare strip plac
ards to complete each day's topic. Monday 
through Thursday Place these one at a time 
under the words printed on the map Ex
plain that the Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions is March 6-13 and that the theme for 
the week is, "As My Father Hath Sent Me

So Send I You ”

Orientation of Now Members
Enlistment in WMS is much more than 

placing a woman's name on the organization's 
roll. It includes bringing her into full par
ticipation in WMS study and action. Read 
about the orientation of new members in the 
WMS Manual. Chapter VIII, and order the 
following materials which will help the new 
member feel "at home” in WMS:

Royal Service, subscription price for one 
year, 31.50, from Woman's Missionary Union, 
600 No 20th St, Birmingham, Ala. 35203.

Interest-Talent Card, 10 for 10*;  WMS 
Membership Folder, 15*  dozen (packaged 
only as listed); Woman'! Mutionary Union 
by Alma Hunt. 85*.  from Baptist Book Stores 
or from Woman s Missionary Union, 600 No. 
20th St.. Birmingham, Ala. 35203.

Looking Toward ths Wook of Prayer
The observance of the Week of Prayer for 

Home Missions, March 6-13, 1966, will enable 
WMS members to benefit through worship 
experiences and the participation in inter-
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cession for our Home Mission Board work. 
The theme for the week is “As My Father 
Hath Sent Me ... So Send I You” and the 
hymn is “Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling." 
Members of the prayer committee will plan 
carefully for a five-day observance of the 
week, and the stewardship committee will 
lead in promoting gifts to home missions 
through the Annie Armstrong Offering. The 
1986 Annie Armstrong Offering goal of 14.- 
000,000 should be kept before the entire 
church so that every member may contribute 
to the offering.

Undergirding Prayer Plans of the Church
The prayer committee will work jointly 

with the church in promoting family worship, 
attendance at midweek prayer meeting, and 
holding prayer meetings in homes.

One of the most important prayer plans 
which prayer chairmen will promote is fam
ily worship. Women are usually the ones who 
lead the fastflfly to decide about a special time 
for prayer and Bible reading. By using Cal) 
to Prayer in Royal Service during family 
worship, the entire family can pray for our 
missionaries.

Promoting attendance at midweek prayer 
meeting is another prayer plan of the church 
for which prayer chairmen will feel respon
sible. Your pastor needs the support which 
you can give him at the midweek prayer 
service. Urge WMS members to attend mid
week prayer services.

Often before a church revival, prayer 
meetings are held in different homes. WMS 
members can help with the arrangement of 
these. In some churches neighborhood prayer 
meetings are held at other times during the 
year to pray for the unsaved in the com

YWA Focus Wook
February 13-19, YWA Focus Week, is a 

special time to focus attention on Young 
Woman's Auxiliary. The week provides a 
variety of activities to enlist members, to 
strengthen spiritual lives, to increase aware
ness, and Christian witnessing.

A long look at Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
in your church may reveal the need for addi
tional organizations. Is there a YWA for high 

munity and for a spiritual awakening among 
God's people. Your WMS will w ant to under
gird all prayer plans of your church.

Hew ta Um Ferae aster
Forecaster is a planning tool for use by 

WMS leaders. You will want to develop skill 
in using this tool. To help improve your skill 
let’s take a look at the contents of Forecaster 
and how it can help you.

Forecaster contains four types of inform*,  
tion:

(1) "Memo to Presidents" and "Memo to 
Circle Chairmen" are monthly communiques 
addressed to the WMS presidents and circle 
chairmen They contain information about 
WMU and denominational emphases, lead
ership techniques, and help with the agenda 
for society and circle meetings.

A familiarity with Forecaster contents will 
prepare presidents and circle chairmen to 
counsel with other WMS leaders about the 
use of the plans which are suggested

(2) "Promotional Features at Your Meet
ings" is exactly what the name implies. Thu 
section contains suggestions about phases of 
work that can be promoted month by month 
at society and circle meetings, along with 
ideas about how-to.

By presenting a few areas of work at each 
meeting in attractive features, the entire 
program of work of WMU can be kept before 
the society and circles in the course of the 
year. The WMS officers and chairmen re
sponsible for the areas of work to be fea
tured in a given month are responsible for 
planning the presentations. (See the discus
sion in this monlh'i Forecaster of the 
question. "What Makes a Good Promotional 
Feature?”) The ideas in 

school girls and another for career girls in 
your church’ Is your church located near a 
school of nursing and is there a Grace Mc
Bride YWA there’ Is there a college or uni
versity near your church and is there an Ann 
Hasseltine YWA on the campus’ What can 
your WMS do to enlarge and strengthen this 
missionary education organization tn your 
area’ YWA Focus Week is a good time to 
answer this question'

Forecaster are only a beginning in planning 
promotional features. From these sugges
tions the leader can develop her own plans.

A special feature suojgsted each month is 
a preview of the society missionary program 
for use at circle meetings If circles will use 
this preview each month it will stimulate 
attendance at the society meetings by circle 
members.

(3) “Current Comments" is a section of 
general help for officers and chairmen It 
interprets society plans, presents how-to 
techniques, and points leaders to resources 
to help with their work.

(4) "Spicing Your Programs” is a program 
planning aid for society and circle programs 
It adds a plus to the basic program plans in 
Royal Service, with suggestions of supple
mentary helps and alternative presentation 
ideas
What Makes a Good Promotional Feature?

Promotion is communicating ideas and 
plans attractively and convincingly enough 
that people will want to become involved 
in them Every WMS chairman has an area 
of society work for w*hich  she is responsible 
She must find ways to involve society mem
bers in carrying out this work This is why 
time is allowed at society meetings and circle 
meetings for promotional features This pro
vides an opportunity for chairmen to com
municate plans and ideas attractively and 
convincingly to members

But the question we have before us is this 
"What makes a good promotional feature’"

Here are some of the qualities which mark 
a good promotional feature

(1) It is brief Words should not be 
wasted Get to the point of the message  
Think about how much information is given 
in 8 thirty to sixty-second television com
mercial. You can say a lot in two to four 
minutes if you plan it well.

*

(2) It is attractive. Wrap the idea in an 
attractive package; give it personality. Con
sider these aids to communication: posters, 
costumes, displays, skits, monologues, dia
logues. poetry, jingles, and singing And. of 
course, don't overlook the fact that you can 
make a very attractive announcement with
out any of these aids through the medium 
of your own voice and personality

(3) It says something A promotional fea
ture should not only be short and attractive, 
but it should carry a vital message When 
the feature has ended the hearers should 
know what to respond to and how to respond 
After all. this is the purpose for the feature 
in the first place

Mission Action
Are there institutions in your community 

which need your help? Here is a list of some 
institutional ministries which may be planned 
according to the need and appropriateness 
in different institutions:

a Teach Bible classes regularly
• Present visual aid programs—filmstrips, 

slides, movies
a Plan birthday parties, group games and 

songs
a Write letters for those who have diffi

culty writing
a Read favorite stories, poems, Bible verses 
a Teach handicrafts such as making 

candles, baskets, jewelry, leather goods
a Make gifts for Mother's Day, birthdays, 

and other special occasions
a Furnish tray cards with Scripture verses 
a Make tiny pillow corsages for neglected 

patients
a Equip a bookmobile with well-chosen 

books of inspiration, fiction, travel, sports, 
for all ages

a Take things for patients to make and do 
—puzzles, picture books for children, games

a Shop and run errands
a Read to patients
a Have worship services, programs, and 

parties for ambulatory patients
a Use every opportunity to encourage and 

comfort with God's Word and prayer
a Follow up the friendships formed and 

seek to bring these friends to church
a Provide care for children required to 

wait in sitting rooms while parents visit 
relatives and friends who are inmates

a Give Bibles, tracts, and inspirational 
books

a Place flowers and growing plants in the 
institutions

a Help released prisoners find jobs, places 
to live, leisure time activities

a Accept responsibility for juvenile delin
quents by working with the Juvenile Court

Order the pamphlet "How to Minister in 
Institutions" price 10c from Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. 600 North 20th Street, Bir
mingham. Alabama 35203. or from Baptist 
Book Stores In this pamphlet you will find 
answers to the questions, "what is meant by 
ministering in institutions?" "What types of 
ministry are needed?" "How to determine 
w here to minister’" "How to prepare to min
ister’" "How to organize to minister?” and 
"Why minister in institutions?"
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SPICING
by JUNE WHITLOW. WMS Director, Georgia WMU

SOCIETY •
Order free map of Home Mission Fields 

from Home Mission Board, 161 Spring St., 
N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30303. Mount the map on 
heavy poster board and cover with a sheet 
of acetate. Attach the acetate sheet at the 
top, in flip chart form, or fasten at bottom 
to backing sheet. Use a wax pencil to mark 
certain areas concentration and to place 
statistics and Other pertinent information be
fore the group. The marks may be erased 
with a soft cloth. Mounting the map in this 
manner will enable you to use it in the future

Use a large pin-board chart or a changing 
bulletin board to present the factual infor
mation. Pin or tack word strips onto a sturdy 
backing such as fiberboard, cork, or heavy
poster board. Print on strips information re
garding past, present, and future of each 
trend and reveal it as material is presented

The discussion of trends in home missions 
and the planned strategy of the Home Mis
sion Board may well be presented by one 
person who has studied and familiarized her
self with the material as well as the visuals 
and other learning aids. If desired, this 
woman may play the role of one of the Home 
Mission Board personnel and answer ques
tions from the group. Study the material and 
choose a lead question which will provoke 
discussion about each trend as presented in 
the program. Write these questions on small 
cards and distribute them to group. Follow
ing meditation and introduction of program 
each will ask a question at the proper time 
and the “Home Mission Board expert” will 
be prepared to discuss in full the Home Mis
sion Board's plan of work in a changing 
America. Someone may be asked to place 
the visuals on the pin-board chart or bulletin 
board at the proper time.

Close by giving each a small card on which 
is written the verse, John 20:21b Omit the 
word, “you.” During the closing meditation 
ask each to write her own name in the blank 
space and read the verse Pray that each will 

dedicate herself “to give, to pray. and to wn- 
ness every day "

CIRCLE •
Build two related resource centcrs—one to 

be used as the tasks of Woman s Missionary 
Union arc discussed and one to be used a.< 
the Brotherhood tasks arc presented On 
poster board or a chalkboard print each or
ganization's tasks and place on corresponding 
resource center Gather materials which are 
used by the organizations to accomplish their 
missionary- purposes and arrange an attrac
tive display. (Keep in mind that this type 
of resource center suggests a relationship to 
the subject at hand and should be used » 
Items may include Bible, "Helps for Study of 
the Missionary Message of the Bible Joshua 
Through Malachi.” Royal Service, mission 
study books, WMS World in Books. Home 
Missions, The Commission. Brotherhood Jour
nal. Brotherhood Handbook, and other ma
terials as suggested by the program

Utilize the group interview method to pre
sent this program. The interviewer asks ques
tions of the group, and discussion from the 
group follows. The discussion may be built 
around the questions outlined in the pro
gram material. Guide group to discuss how 
Woman's Missionary Society teaches missions 
to women and lets them analyze their own 
program of work as to its effectiveness

The interviewer will continue by dealing 
with the subject. "How Brotherhood Teaches 
Missions to Men." and discussion will follow

Conclude by placing side by side the post
ers on which the tasks are printed and move 
the resource center materials onto one table 
As you summarize the program by stating 
how Woman s Missionary Society and Broth
erhood work together to teach missions m the 
church, call attention to the tools which may
be used by both organizations in order to ac
complish the purposes in a more effective

CM

I Tl ESDAY The Lord t.v nigh unto all them 
that t all tijxm him. to all that call upon him 
oi tenth Psalm 145 IK (read Psalm 145 >

The story is told of a farmer who always 
pmM“d fervently for the poor in the com
munity but never gave any thing to them Hl*  
young son remarked one day after hearing 
ho father’s prayer in their family worship. 

Daddy. 1 wish 1 had your corncrib Then 1 
would answer your prayer myself"

Do we pi ay fervently for mission*  and yet 
gitr no tangible evidence of our concern’ 
Oui material gifts help to answer prayer for 
r<u-vinn» Are we dedicated in giving as well 
a*  in praying’ The Annie Armstrong Offer
ing for Home Missions gives u*  a wonderful 
• •pportunity to demonstrate concern for the 
Ih-i m our homeland. Have you prayerfully 
«et a goal for yourself’ Arc you already 
planning ways to reach it’

Pray for W T Watts. Oklahoma City, 
(diahonia. Negro er 1 E Gonzalez. Tex 
<-ndy*  Keith La. ret Mr*  Andre*  Rod-

Halmna. Cwba. J C Duke Brrmt,

Mn-.fOWm h»te4 ox tbew btrfhgjv*  A44rr*yet  m 
D» FC TORY Of MISSIONARY PfRSONNfL. ftw 
‘ V M.u«« BMr4. P 0 6597 I*  I. mo*  4 Vir

212)0. a«4 m NOMf MISSIONS

I -4<n>d ind -t in <1 it -mh hi .ih|r«t
hiim.it> being

Pit*  Muni; rni heart hut ■>««« th«- 
••lineint .iml I tiwil on

Hun »i n no knres > tt pr.itet I 
!• .it Ord flit |r--oil of tomp I «inll

lh.il wIkii J -*•••  M»mrofir m need
I -.hiuild -top h» Io pi 4*  to M-rii 

lot .w<l
f*»t*  ; n»il » nou:;h

Prepared by Carolyn Rhea

( irotMl Kiwi

Lebanon. Mrs. M K. Wasson. Opbomoxho. 
Mrs. B T Griffin Nigeria. J .4 Herring 
Taichung. Taiwan. er . Mrs. A. J Powell. 
Beirut Lebanon, rd.

1 WEDNESDAY Happy is he that hath the 
Gori of Jacob for his help, irhosr*  hop • is in 
the Lord his God Psalm 14G 5 (read Psalm
I4h>

The biggest task and challenge facing 
James P Kirk, executive secretary of Bahia 
State Baptist Convention in Brazil, is that of 
the conservation of Ihe results of the 1965 
Evangelistic Crusade Over 4.000 people in 
that state made decision*  for Ch. ist Pray that 
they will grow into full discipleship in the 
fellow ship of a local Baptist church Pray also 
for the ministry made possible through the 
recent purchase of an airplane for evangelis
tic outreach

Pray for Mr. Kirk, er : G. W Thoma*.  San 
Lorenzo. Calif . deaf er . James Godsoe. Ill . 
GM Sara Ruth Wilson. Neu*  Orleans. La . 
GWC. Mr*  ,4 Worthington. Okla . ret.

3 THURSDAY The Lord taketh pleasure in 
them tliat fear him. in those that hope in his 
mercy Psalm 147:11 (read Psalm 147).

For nine years Mr and Mrs C J. Smith 
have worked with the Cheyenne and Arapaho

8
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Indians in Western Oklahoma Mr Smith is 
pastor of the Indian church in Kingfisher and 
supervises two mission points Pray for a full- 
time pastor and for a church building for the 
El Reno mission. Mr. Smith feels that drink
ing is the number one problem among these 
Indians. Pray for the young people they are 
training for leadership in the church Pray 
also for their two 'Margaret Fund" sons, one 
in Southern Seminary and the other at Cen
tral State College in Oklahoma

Pray for Mrs. Smith; R B Alvarez. Har
lingen. Tex.. Sp sp. er.. S. A Qualls. Rm de 
Janeiro. Brazil. BA; J. D. Ragan. Singapore. 
Malaysia. MA: Mary Lucile Saunders. Manila. 
Philippines, pub.; Dorothea Lane. Tokyo. 
Japan, ed.: F. B. Owen. Indonesia. MD; Mrs. 
H. D. McCamey. Ibadan. Nigeria. RN; Mrs. 
J. C. Duke. Beirut. Lebanon, er.

4 FRIDAY Both young men. and maidens: 
old men. andd^ffldren Let them praise the 
name of the Lord: for his name alone is ex
cellent. his glory is above the earth and 
heaven Psalm 148.12-13 (read Psalm 148).

"My greatest joy.” says Maurice E Dodson 
of Mexico, “has been to be out in the field 
with national Christian workers, finding new 
mission points, and preaching the gospel I’m 
so grateful for the zeal, enthusiasm, and dedi
cation of pastors on this field." Pray for more 
preachers and Christian workers among na
tionals. Mrs. Dodson teaches a Young Peo
ple’s Sunday school class and is church or
ganist and chairman of the associational 
music committee

Pray for Mr. Dodson. Leon. Mrs. R A Fow
ler. Salvador. Mrs. B. A. O'Neal. Brazil. J C 
Redding. Peru. Jasper Saunkeah. Jr . Argen
tina. E. F. Holmes/ Concepcion. Chile, er 
Mrs. J. E. Jackson. China-Japan-Philippines. 
Mrs. Frank DiMaggio. La.. ret . Mrs Bonnie 
Lou Berry. San Antonio. Tex . Sp sp er

5 SATURDAY Hereby knou- we that ire 
dwell in him. and he in us. because he hath 
given us of his Spirit I John 4 13 (read John 
16:7-11: Acts 2:1-4. Rom 8 9-14)

This prayer request is from George Maeda, 
home missionary in Hawaii Port Allen Bap
tist Mission is in a building program although 
they have only seven adults including the 
pastor and his wife Pray that through the 
new building more people, especially adults, 
will be reached.

Pray for Therman Bryant. 1TD Duesdedilh 
Escobar. La Palona. Panama. N F Lytle. 
Haifa. Israel. C F Roberson. Yuba. Niger,a.
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St IP -”*8  ucusw Itud ' uwi
TM te*.

turlou.

R H Pinder, Rosario, Argentina. M> p 
Jackson. Brazil. Mrs. J P Gilbert. Q Ha 
Ecuador, er.; Aquilla Brown, Guah*m<h  MJ 
Lila Watson. China-Taiwan-Hong K<mg rt

SUNDAY ^,,r be au na-
Fcbruary 6 M“‘”’ 0rai 1 r,ld

and chains about thy
Pror 19 (read rv 1-9)

There are no churches yet m a large 
province in Thailand, w here missionary Jerry 
Hobbs serves, but there are several Chtw- 
tians Pray for Mr Hobbs and for the .mall 
group of Christians who meet together ferr 
worship in one of the rural areas Mrs H<4)b« 
in addition to being a housewife. teaches 
three of their five children, and two cla-ws 
of English for Thai young people, she aho 
teaches English to a group of Thai dm ton 
and nurses. She is also superintendent of the 
Sunday school foi their own children' Pt ay 
for eighty-one people in Thailand who .«• 
cepted Christ last year during a special ir- 
viva! crusade

Pray for Mr Hobbs Prachtnbwri R>m 
Hoshizaki. Nagoya Japan. Hattie Mae (hoi- 
ner. Okuta Nigeria, er , Emogene Harris I 
Ife. Nigeria, cd , Delilah Jones. Nigeria 
Mrs Dan Contreras. El Paso. Tex . Sp »»■ 
1 rancisco Rodrigue: Matanzas Culm 
Mrs V T Yearwood Paua ma. ret

Pray for Ghana E run yr list t< Crusade / 
niary 1,-27

* MONDAY Discretion shall preserre ' 
understanding shall keep thee Pm, 
(read rr 1-12/

A primitive nomadic tribe lives in an 
of the Northern province of Uganda I 
very recently then- was no Christian uii 
at all among them An African Baptist p. 
from Nairobi. Kenya, has felt God ’« c 
this area and ha*  moved hi*  family tl 
Pray for him a- he learns the languag< 

wo ith this tribe of people There is no 
grammar of the language, and the 

al, very remote Pray for Mrs J D 
He of Uganda, who sent in this prayer 

and whose birtfcgay is today
I tor C G. Carlin. Accra. Ghana. Mrs. 

f ucy. Jr., Rio dr Janeiro. G. B Brice. 
H . i Marilois Kirksey. Rio dr Janeiro. 
IP or Mattie Baker, Brazil. ret L. (.’.
Ap So. Rhodesia, pub R C. Johnson. 
H. del Toro. Mrs. E. M Treadwell. Pan- 
uma <t . Mrs Paul Rogosin. Calif.. ret.

I Tl ESDAY Trust in the laird with all 
du».» heart. and Iran not unto thine nn'H 
iimhlanding In ail thy waps a< knowledge’ 
h,v- Iiml hr shall direct thy paths Pror 3 5-6 
tread rr l-l«>

It,, major work of home missionary George 
Tbon-.i*  »*  enlisting people to work with the 
dc.t in churches of northern California. 
Within a stretch of 500 miles there are 14 
diuiches with a special ministry to the deaf 
I’ray tot mote interpreter?..

play also for the University Baptist Church 
in Oakland tn its ministry to student- from 
th*-  California Sc hool for the Deid at Berke
ley University church has mure than 100 
student*  from this schccol tn 10 classes of a 
piaded Sunday school department

Puhi for Mrs Ross Hanna. Santa Fe. N M . 
Ind rr M F O'Neill. Alamo. Tex Sp sp 
♦ r D E Mims Argentina Mrs J I*  Griggs 
f'<>rt Uufonti Rhodcmfl. D E Smith. Kajaw- 
chaM Ntgena Mrs D G Thome’. Israel er 
Katie Murray. China-Taiican. ret.

* WEDNESDAY But the path of the /vst is 
«- th< -Inning hglH that nhtneth m»»rr and 
n»«-r. nnto (he perfect day Pror 4 18 (read 
rr 14-27/.

Mt and Mrs Allen Elston witness to the 
Indian- on a reservation in Oregon Only «ix 
wi t. baptized last year Pray for a spiritual 
awakening among the people cm the reserva- 
iu«n pattHulaily the*  adults

Prau for Alexander Pasrtti. Lut:. Florida. 
Sp -p er L R Parker. Jr . Ixi Negro er 
H W Neely Rhodrma Mrs K R '\olfe. 
fo Janeiro. Brazil, er

io IHI RSDAY These nix things doth the
1 hate yea. seren arc an abomination

• im Pror 6 16 (read rr 6-19)
rowing concern of Bill Walsh who 

at the- Mexican Baptist Theological 
■<ry in Torreon is a need for wisdom 

revict • rtenu**”’ 1**

in interpreting the Christian message in a 
different culture Pray for him as he con
fronts in his own heart such questions as 
"How much of what I as a missionary think 
is really based in the essential meaning of 
the gospel, and how much of it simply re
flects the gospel, and how much of it simply 
reflects the understanding of that message in 
the context of North American culture? For 
example-, the husband is a dominant figure in 
the Latin home How is this to be treated in 
building New Testament churches in this 
country?" Another problem which concerns 
him is that less than one-fourth of those who 
make professions of faith are ever baptized

Pray for Mr Walsh, Torreon, ed.; Mrs. B. 
U’ Tomlinson. Taiirau. W. D. Frazier, 7-aria. 
Mrs. D N. Mayhall. Ogbomosho. Nigeria. 
Nadine Loran. Accra. Ghana, er.: Silriano 
Lara. Menard, Tex . C E. Sanders. Tucson. 
An: . Sp sp er . Abraham Wright. Hl., ret.

II FRIDAY I lore them that lore me; and 
those that seek me early shall find me Pror. 
8 17 (read rr 5-21 L

Some 3.600 Spanish-speaking people of the 
Sterling. Illinois, area arc the main mission
ary concern of the newly organized First 
Spanish Baptist Church in that city It is the 
first Spanish church organized by Southern 
Baptists in Illinois Pray for the Spanish
speaking people of the Sterling area Pray 
also for the Quad Cities Mission which is 
sponsored by this church.

Pray for Alfredo M. Lugo. N.M.. Sp. sp. er.; 
Mrs. Daniel Grurer. Panama. Mrs IV. II. 
Smith. Joao Pessoa. Bratil. R J E. Stewart. 
Tanzania. C L Miller. Cofabato. Philippines. 
Mrs S P Howard. Jr.. Kitakyushu. Japan, 
er Ruby Wheat. Pusan, Korea. RN; T. E 
Sommerkamp. Jr. Suitzerland. MA; Mrs. 
C A Baker. Brazil. Miss Clifford Bar rat t. 
Chtna-Taiu-an. ret.

I*  SATURDAY So God created man in his 
«.irn image in the image of God created he 
him. male and female created he them Gen 
j 27 (read Gen. 1 26-27; Matt. 12 9-14; Heb 
2 5-9).

Th? Baptist Rescue Mission. East St Louis. 
Illinois, is jointly supported by East St Louis 
Baptist Association and the Home Mission 
Board Its ministry is to transient men only. 
Last year 10.628 men were helped "materi
ally’ by food, showers, bed. clothing, and 
sometimes employment Spiritually they were 
helped through worship services conducted 
there and through personal witnessing. Pray

23



♦ for the 139 men who made professions of 
faith there last year. Pray for Mr. Harry A 
Borah, superintendent, and for those who 
assist him.

Pray for Ada Yotinp. Neu' Orleans. La.. 
GWC: Darrell Tapley. Alamogordo. N.M . Sp. 
sp. er.. Mrs. H. O Headrick. Mrs H. E Pea
cock. W. L. C. Richardson. San Paulo. Brazil. 
Mrs. J. C. Brown. Jr.. San Jose. Costa Rica. 
Mrs. H. B. Boone. Jinja. Uganda, er : Ruth 
Randall. Brazil. J. B Hipps. China, ret.

SUNDAY It is as sfxirt to a fool to 
February 13 d” m,xehief: but “ °f 

understanding hath iris- 
dom Pror. 10:23 (read rr. 19-32).

“Our home is in the city of Kaohsiung. Tai
wan. an industrial seaport with more than 
300.000 people." writes Mrs. Richard Morris, 
“yet we have only three congregations. To 
have one churclyn each major district of this 
large city mrans we should have at least 
seven more Fifteen miles away is the city 
of Pingtung with more people than Charles
ton. S.C. where at least five more churches 
need to be added to the two we presently 
have. In central villages where there is no 
Baptist witness, we need fifty churches" 
Pray also for the nine national preachers in 
this area of Taiwan.

Pray for Mr. Morris. J R Marshall. Jr . 
Sriracha. Thailand. Mrs. T O Cox. Kobe. 
Japan. Mrs. M. D. Spann. Uruguay. Mrs G 
M. Faile. Jr.. Ghana, ev . S. R Flewellen. 
Ogboniosho. Nigeria. med.: M. C Reed/ Petah 
Tiqva. Israel. J C. Willmon, Beirut. Lebanon. 
J. C. Anderson. Buenos Aires-. Argentina, ed . 
Mrs. M. S. Blair. Argentina, ret . Jose Con
treras. Rockport. Benjamin Diaz. Tex . Sp 
sp. er.

14 MONDAY A false balance is abomina
tion to the Lord: but a just weight is his 
delight Pror. Il l (read rr. 1-111

"Tension mounts here in Rhodesia with 
every new political development, says Mi 
John Cheyne, field evangelist “The future of 
the Lord's work is uncertain Only God 
knows how much longer the doors to the 
gospel will be open The gospel song. Work 
for the Night Is Coming' pictures the urgency 
of our situation. Pray for the Africans who 
hear so many different doctrines Often they 
choose false gods."

Pray for Mr. Cheyne. Que Que. Mrs J 
M Carpenter. Liberia. D N Sharpley. Rio 
Grande do Sul. W. A Hatton. Brazil, er Ara 
Nell McWhorter. Gaza. RN. Gladys Farmer.

Columbia. S.C.. GWC. W I) Agno< .(,N. 
bury. Conn . PM.

15 TUESDAY There is that maketh s,.p 
rich, yet hath nothing there is that krth 
himself juror. yet hath great riches P 13 ; 
(read rr 1-11)

"Many times on Monday mornmi fw| 
tired but happy because I know son here 
someone is praying for me and my , (<lt 
the Lord That is why I love the song I 
be true for there are those who tru ' a*,  
so writes Miss Jovita Galan from S. >. An
tonio. Texas She teaches kindergaitvi five 
days a week. two Bible classes on M -days 
and Wednesdays, makes personal \i • an 
Saturday morning and has choir irh<

• rtBRUAWv |<MA

Saturday afternoon
Pray for Miss Galan. Sp sp rr . M- Ib-kr 

Smith. Jr. Buenos Aires. ArgcutiNu V .-•)»« 
Franks.' Taipei. Taiwan. ed Olirr La . mn 
Hsmchu. Taiwan. Mrs D R Cobb. Sony- -,|tl 
Thailand. Mrs R R Ccnnpher, Dalai Viet
nam. Miss Dale Moore. Joinkrama A iu

16 WEDNESDAY Righteousness ri i’’-'' a 
nation but sm is a reproach to an . y« •trie 
Pror 14 34 (read rr 2(i-3S)

Teaching in the Hausa Baptist P« lor*  
School in Kaduna. Nigeria, is the major -rk 
of Mr and Mrs James A Yarbiuugh In 
addition, they are responsible foi Baptist 
publication work in the Hausa languag*  Ail 
they can find time to do in then bu>y m h«*d-  
ule is to translate and have printed thv Sun
day school lessons and Week of Ptayri 
terials “We desperately need good liti-i.i’urc 
written, translated, and published in H.--i*a  
for our pastors and church members \- 
Mr Yarbrough "Pray with us that way nd 
means may be opened for expanding pul 
tion of materials in Hausa

Pray for Mr Yarbrough W E V< 
Abuakira, Ghana I) L Mills King •• 
Jamaica Mrs J I) Hancoj Laynes E'- 
Mrs R 1) Merrell Sr . Dalat Vietnam 
D W O'Reagan Kobe Japan er I 1 
Baker. Taejon Korea Mrs T C Hum
ph i lippin es MA E M Bustok. Jr C> 
Ola Lea China-Taiwan Mrs L I. Join 
Brazil ret R G Falcon El Paso. Tri 
sp er W O Jones Tenn CD 

17 THURSDAY A wholesome tongue 
tree of life but perverseness therein 
breach in the spirit Pror 15 4 (read ri

<• pray for Navajo Christians who an*
. i God to serve their people as pastors 

p evd training and education We need 
,, one. paid Navaui preacher for this
f(1 cht away A moW desperate need on
n, i<»mc fields right now is for a loving, 
u> - tdiceii. thinking, mature body of Bap
tist > tevers standing wholrhcortedly lw- 
hire1 H phases of home missionary en- 
di a missionary wrote.

fr . for Katharine Weldon. Mrs J C. 
U Guadalajara. Mexico. Mrs. R. N Brl-

Monrorui. Liberia. RN Mrs R C. Hill. 
B I.. Thailand Homer Peden Jr . Philip- 
) . - ■ er T II Dowell. Taejon. Korea, ed.

IK I KIDAY H<*  that is slow to ringer is 
Ur??.•> than the mighty, and hr that rulrth 
Ito oirit than hr that taketh a coy Pr«»t 

i.' i > rad rr 25-331.
Th*  Quinn Moigans were unable to return 

to Ghana bccauM*  of ill health They <crvv a 
Kpuiush church m Bakersfield California 
The iiineix-eight resident mcnibi i > include 
c\< t: nationalities- Japanese Indian. Mexi

can Spanish. Anglo. Finnish, and a young 
••'.<! ftom Ghana a student at Bakersfield 
College An evei ■ increasing problem is trans- 
portal ton Some members and prospwt' li\c 
ten mile*  away and there are no bus con
nections on Sunday Mrs Morgan says there 
:• neat m*ed  foi more d<*dirated  Mexicans 
who will visit and witness. <*<p<*cially  more 
men who will also tithe Pray fol Christum 
Inn imediates and Young Pei»ple that they 
Ifio last to faith in Chri*t  Jesus

l'< in 'or M's Morgan Mrs Manuel Quin- 
r '■■■ Las Vlltux ('aha Mabel Sn m mers Hci-

Lebanon Mis J II Carpenter Kerhri 
l*..j.. Mrsui ei

H SATI'RDAY H thou Lord shouldrsi
• nttpotio () Lord trim shall stand'' 

R <he>e o forgiccHcxs with ther that thou
•o -r be feared Psalm Lib 3-4 (rend Mm I

/ < Rom I in-21 John I 5-MH
Am- Shmiosh national pa-tor ••( 

1 .deni Baptist Church in Jcw-alem Joi • 
tcpm1« that ten nrw member*  have

• dded recently to the rhunh A iww 
<tl works a  associate managri in th«*

• Book Store Pruv Im Mt Shmiosh 
'!-i- difficult field lat>1 veal pr<»|H’itv
’ -•ugh! and this vepr plans ate drvrlop- 

■t .i building on thr site Pray <•011 
t this venture

•o' Jenell Greer Huapl.ol. Tlitillam1 
H H Tisdale, Philippou -. M’s I 

A Hoopr'r. III. Jerusalem. Israel. A B. Bed
ford. Buenos Aires, Argentina. R. B. Hughes. 
Salvador. Mrs. G A. Canzoneri. Brazil. T. J 
Kennedy. Zana. Nigeria, er.. R. IL Fanoni. 
Eku. Nigeria. MI) Atilio Rivera. San Blas. 
Panama, er : Mrs Pedro Carranza. Col.. Sp. 
sp rr . Elizabeth Newman. E St Louis. Ill . 
GWC. Mrs. J. L. Issues. Okla., ret.

SUNDAY 
February 20
the poor Pror

He that hath a bountiful 
rye shall be blessed: for 
he grrrth of his bread to 

22 9 (read rr l-9t.
Ridgecrest Baptist Church at Newburgh. 

Nrw York, ministers to military personnel 
at West Point Stewart Air Force Base is at 
neaihy Newburgh, and many families from 
the l»a.s<’ haw been enlisted in the church 
Foui hundred homes haw been built around 
thi*  church, and two garden apartments 
an- bi-mg vr«'ct«'d in the neighborhood. Rev 
Fiank Venable fm many years a missionary 
among the Kiowa Indians in Oklahoma, is 
pastoi Pray foi the unique ministry of this 
metropolitan rhunh and for the missions it 
•sponsors Kingston ami Monroe Chapels, and 
migrant work at Kerhonkson

Pray for Milton Bryant. Brookhaven. Miss . 
TM Mrs Pasvnal Arjano. Calif . Mrs. J. L. 
Moye. Tex I V Larson. China-Philippines- 
Tuitrini. ret . W A Cowley. Jos. Nigeria, ed.. 
J P Gilbert Quito. Ecuador M F. Dodson 
Leon Me.mo rr Mrs R S Franks Mexico.
SW

*1 MONDAY Fret not thyself because of 
i-ril men, neither be thou envious at the 
ti n Led Prov 24 19 (read rv 19-34)

Property for a Baptist student center has 
b<*en  purchased in Manila directly across 
from Fat Eastern University (enrolment of 
all.tMHii anil only two blocks from the Uni
versity of the East (53.000> Many other 

hools are also nearby An old house on the 
pto|M'ity ha*  been remodeled ami is being 
usc<l temporarily until there is money for a 
buihlmg Prav for this work Bill Wakefield 
student drrerhii. also requests prayer for a 
full-time missionary in the Batanga area. The 
Waki field*  miot presently divide their time 
and efhiil l*e!wc*en  this and student work

Pray for Mis Wdkefield Makati. Mrs M 
P Jones As»im ion. Paraymiy. NW. Mrs. R. 
It Greenwtuul Antigua Guatemala. Mrs II. 
IV Far. Jr Ceres A A Giannetfa. Sim 
Paulo. J F. Musgrave Jr . Rm de Janeiro. 
Brazil Mrs F. Il Walworth. Hermosillo. 
Mexico A T Wdhs. Jr , Bandung. Indonesia.
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Bibles for GHZ NA
III tllC (llhllxl Bible \>H h !

ii |>oi it'd th;it thr Rcpiililti ol '»♦»«».• .. 
oik h.ill million Bible*  .uh! I hhhi, 
I.HIglMgVS lol MM' .1*  teXllMWlks II, Iuh,|, 
< .HI Bible Sim nix hinils loi l.t ,tl h,|. 
s|Kill bx the I at M ol St'pliilliM i I|H I,.,..

l UvtCt • FEBRUARY ISM

Hou <! •»*'  ChtiMwn inllitriHt*  tcarh

I'hvmz miysuinnty work of Bible So- 
thhfs fourteen Ihofg^aiit deuomtHW
ttaitfr ;• have devoted ninny year*  to
iprcrtdi1 Good A’rin of fr.xiix Child.
Uh.ti * Htr xouth ni Gh.nu think ol 
(hi i*t  i.o

"e\i One third of the stndenh 
rd th> I ■ • '»ih ol Kiiinnv ate nltradx en- 
*ttfvd •’ ' > kly Bible studies, and fill over
(,knurl ’ 'H/»» meet in homes and st honls 
4m/ thnohes Io study thr Bible.
Uli.it l.mgiMgr’* .o<• ureilol?
?*  ftmt (in: 7r».VW io Tiei Ikunpem: 
■ti\ Stu- n l',ti futnle: 2*  MH) hi f’.u-e: 
I? lanb 2HW lughdi Bibles, 
•ind ’<*'  Arir I • slrimculs in bu<>hsh.
(|ih» turn h xx .11 thr piotlmlion .mtl delivcix

This year the American Bible Society

ol thcM’ (list?

A. The rtf hunted tost is ribo ul ShOO.fNMI.
Q. Hou mill h ol Illi*  <<>st must the Bible 

Soiii'tirs meet?
A. H Iu i tent, (ihtiua itself will fnovide , 

tent.
Q. Does the \inci i< an Bible So< ictx hat v Iumls 

axailable loi these S< i iptuie<-
A. Ao.
Q. Hou then will the xouth ol Ghana icieixc 

*»< i ipt III CM
A. /it ( hiistian people and (hurehes respond 

iti£ with onerous gifts. Manx people give 
through then thuTilie.s Io the work ol the 
.1 wirt u rm lliblf \tu ielx. Olhei t hurt lies 
plate the .4 met nan Ihble \mielx in the 
hudgil I h< address is .4metnan Ihblr So- 
this. /'</ I'ttil: li-euur . A r W York, \ ) 
loi>22

is observing its 150th Anniversary.

Lucy Wagner. Seoul. Korea. Mrs. Wiley 
Faw.'- Jos. Nigeria, er.; Margaret Marchman. 
Nigeria, Clara Williams. Brazil. ed.. Mr and 
Mrs. L. .4. Sealey. Panama City. Panama Sp 
sp. et’.; Doris Christensen. Ari:.. Ind. er . R 
G. Van Royen. Tex., field worker. Lloyd 
Whyte. Fla. JW.

22 TUESDAY Boast not thyself of to-mor
row: for thou knowest not what a day may 
bring forth Pror. 27:1 (read rr. 1-9).

A five-year program of advance adopted 
by the annual congress of the French Baptist 
Federation calls for the establishment of at 
least three new churches each year. French 
Baptists will be assisted financially in this 
program by the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, the American Baptist Convention, a 
mission group in Britain, and other Baptist 
groups. Jack Hancox. Southern Baptist mis
sionary in France, is to co-ordinate efforts 
Pray for these expanded mission efforts in 
France Pray also for the Baptist pastors 
school in Massy, near Paris.

Pray for Mrs. E L. Oliver. Kagoshima-Shi. 
Japan, med.; Mrs. J H. Hammett.' Mrs G I. 
Hix. Taipei. Taiwan. Mrs A E Senter. Dur 
es Salaam. Tanzania. Mrs P E Potter 
Dominican Republic. Mrs F G Ross. Du
rango. Mexico. Mrs. Alicia Perez. Balboa 
Panama, er.; S. R Hernandez. Brownsville. 
Tex.. Sp. sp. rr.

23 WEDNESDAY Whew the tight. nr, 
m authority, the people rejoice but u >•< > thr 
wicked brarrth rule thr proplv m«m»> l’ < > 
29 2 tread rr I-Hi

Pray for thr evangelistic rffectixeni of 
the Home Mission Board's plans to uitn< in 
high-rise apartments in such cities as At I >nta 
and Washington. D C This fresh appro.h in 
metropolitan missions is bring tried be*  <usr 
efforts of established churches have atti.u ted 
so few who live in apartment comniui *<e>  
These projects are church-sponsored A > >n- 
ister and his wife are placed in an apaf «-nt 
complex. and space is renter! for a <-h.ip» nd 
library Pray that this might be an eff« »
means of reaching many lost people

Pray for Andrew Fowler Washington 
TM C C Craig Ji Raleigh N C N-■; 
Mrs T K Edwards Nigeria RX 
Graves. Fukuoka .lajuin ed

24 THURSDAY There be four thing*  
are little upon the earth. hut they <i" 
< crding wise Pun- 30 24 I read rr 24-.’

Following language study m Italy Mi 
mando Silveno began Italian work last ■ 
in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania We hop- 
establish Italian missions in other plan 
Pennsylvania.' writes Mrs Silveno Prux 
their ministry to Italian Amer wans Prux 
for their daughtei Revet lx . a senior in 

h'gc and foi their two nons
Pruy tor Mrs Silverio. Mrs Neldo Garria. 

Engie Pass Tex . Sp sp rr \Tota Campbell 
Ei P<iio Te.r . pub . Mrs Ruth Rumphol. Kon- 
togr.ra Nigeria Mrs W L Smith. I^ondrina 
Bmnl RN L A Ihiyir Jr Manaus. Bru:il. 
R H Robertson Mexico. Mrs J K Rag
land Li'banou Mrs J T Loi bridge Makati. 
Philippines G R Trotter. Indonesia ev . Mrs. 
R T H*yan  China Mrs R L Bauxum. 
China‘Taiwan Lora ('h'mrwt China-Malay
sia ret 

25 FRIDAY Fa vour is deceitful and beauty 
is ram but a woman that feareth thr Lord, 
she shall be praised Pror 31 30 (read vr. 
10-311

Mr Bill Atchison, chaplain and counselor 
at the Baptist College in Macero, Brazil, has 
organized the Christian students into a youth 
fellowship group Pray that the Christian 
influinee of this group of young Christians 
will penetrate the student body Pray for 
Mt Atchison in her work in the children's 
department in Sunday school in a small 
chur<h Distressed to see Primaries through 
nui-rx age all meeting together playing 
hid' ..nd-seek during Sunday school time. 
«bi -ganizcd three separate departments 
Tb< ; toblem is finding capable teachers Pray 
!'■> - eleven girls in the newly organized
VU Mrs Atchison is also state GA leader

1 . ho Mrs Atchison N W Wood. Chtn- 

gola. Zambia. Mrs. T D Gullatt, Mito. Japan. 
Mrs C. H Lawhon. Sr Philippines, ev. Jane 
l.ide, China, ret Mrs B F. Adams. Con
cepcion. Chile. SW.

26 SATURDAY But God eommendeth his 
lore toward us. in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us Rom, 5R (read 
Rom M 1-4 1 Peter I IM-21 Eph 2 4-10)

Thr Baptist Spanish Publishing House in 
El Paso. Texas, serves some forty-one coun
tries One of the recent developments which 
should have a long-range effect on the rela
tionship between this institution and the field 
that it serves, is the establishment of an 
Advisory Committee composed of one repre
sentative from each of the missions and two 
from each of the national conventions, in 
areas of Isatin America where the Foreign 
Mission Board has work It will provide an 
official channel for communicating their 
needs J Wilson Ross of the Baptist Spanish 
Publishing House Mission has been named 
secretary-treasurer of this committee Pray 
that this committee will be the means of 
achieving a further breakthrough in the 
literature ministry in Spanish

Pray for Mr Ross. Mrs. Donald Phlegar. 
Delano. Calif.. Filipino ev.. Mrs. W. B Mc
Nealy Volto Redonda. Brazil. Mrs. M. E. Phil
lips. Kenya, er . Mrs R F Goldie.*  Ogbomo- 
sho. Nigeria RN. Mrs D P. Appleby. Brazil, 
ret
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SUNDAY I said in mine heart. Go to 
Fphruarv 27 Rott'-1 wil1 prore thee uith ivuiuai; a. m irth . therefore enjop 
pleasure: and. behold, this also is ronitj/ 
Eccl. 2:1 (read re. 1-11).

Robert Nash, area missionary for Northern 
Cotabato Province in the Philippines, writes. 
"One of our greatest needs is for dedicated 
young pastors. One national pastor recently 
expressed the situation this way. Our pastors 
must be willing to live from hand to mouth, 
but there is room for optimism because it’s 
God’s hand and our mouth.’ Experience has 
taught that under the leadership of God- 
called. well-trained national ministers, the 
work grows more rapidly. We believe that 
God is calling young men into his service 
even now. Won’t you pray with us that they 
will responcMprtiis call.'*

Pray for Mr. Nash. Manila, Mrs. J. D. Floyd. 
Philippines. Mrs. C. IV. Bedenhaugh. Dar es 
Salaam. Tanzania. Mrs. W. D. Frazier. Zaria. 
Nigeria. Mrs. E. L. Cole. Guadalajara. Mexico. 
Mrs. G. B. Brice. S. P. Jackson. Brazil, er.: 
Mrs. Lee Au fill. N.M.. A. W. Hancock. Okla . 
ret.

28 MONDAY I know that, whatsoever God 
doeth. It shall be for ever: nothing can be put 
to it. nor anything taken from it: and God 
doeth it. that men should fear before him 
Eccl. 3:14 (read vv. 1-15/.

“The Tuberculosis Clinic Building here in 
Ogbomosho. Nigeria." says Dr R. F. Goldie, 
"was built by and is supported by the Ni
gerian Baptist Convention. We ask prayer 
that arrangements now being attempted will 
result in the Nigerian Baptist Convention 
being able to take a far greater role in the 
leprosy, health., and general medical work. 
Another prayer request we make is for more 
national workers dedicated to the ministry of 
healing. In March. 1965. in all Nigerian Bap
tist medical work there was only one Ni
gerian doctor, one Nigerian pharmacist, two 
Nigerian senior nursing personnel, and two 
Nigerian senior midwives."

Pray for Dr. Goldie. Mrs. W. E Allen. 
Tanzania. Mrs. B. T. Thorpe. Lilongwe, 
Malawi, ev.: R. E. Smith.*  Sao Paulo. Brazil. 
Mrs. J. H. Humphrey*  Baguio, Philippines, 
ed.; Mary Jo Northcutt. Taiwan. MJ. Mrs. 
W. E. Sallee. China. Mrs. F. H. Linton. Pan
ama, ret.; Mrs. Marcos Rodriguez. Habana. 
Cuba, ev.; Homer Yearwood. Calif . Sp. sp. er.
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February 13, 1966

“Heart”

Church

by Marguerite Babb

Din ¥<»t k\O« that a nett <l.n 

atldctl to the talcmlar List teat*  It 
Fcbiuaiv 11 Oh. sou sat. "that is no' 
new dav Valentine’s Dav has Irren 
s|x*<  ial <lav on niv talrntlai loi a long tn 

|t\ x when we express om love and 
.tppi "in lot those dcaiesl to us.’ Xml 
iIi.h tine. But last •teat that dav was 
dtM. nd as Rate Millions Sunday on 
du k them Baptist Conventions Denomi- 
iijIi I < -alendai and literally Irrtamr "a 
nt'v« loi manv ihuithrs wliitli ob- 
sftv I I hiv veal Ratc Relations Smidav 
is l ii iuatv 15.

In , |oini Icttci written In Xifluii B 
Rttil<'l<4c. executive m*(  irlai v-itcasiiiei ol 
I fit Home Mission Board, amt Fov X alrn- 
liiit (xcdilive sr< i clary-t i easin ci ol the 
( hiisiian l.ilr Commission ol tin Southern 
B.ipini (.oiivviition. the pastors weir told 
Iasi sear th.it the pm|»osc ol smh an ol>- 
seivame wav: “to < .ill attention to the Mile 
we ail < an plav as |>visoiis in resolving ton 
lli<i budding fellowship. and developing 
iht minisiix ol ic< on< dial ion wlmh God 
has < mimiil led to his people' Ihc let I er 
went on to sav that it "will also help the 
iiitmlxis ol oiii <hiii(lies to sec how Xa 
iioii.d Ba pi ist s aie < o <»|M'i aling with South 
<in B.ipiisis thtoiigh < Iiiim lies, asstw lalions. 
stair i ouv ent ions, and institutions in evan
gelism ( In ist tan < ii i/ruship. ( Jn istian edit 
< a ion sicwaidship. and missions

\ppiopital< materials were cm loved out 
lining icsoiiKc materials available and vug 
grviionv loi tin obscivamt Im hided in the 
pat k el was an diet live |M»stci showing the 
po>pl< ol all lares km chug at the loot ol 
a i loss whiih was sii|*ci  11111x>s«-<I on a map 
ol ih< I mted Slates

in om ,ismm ration the bulletin had an 
iiinh suggesting that all thmthes in the 
i"<'< i.iiion observe this Siimlav.

In om < hint ii the obsci v am c w as simple, 
dignified. and cdmaiioti.il On tin missions 
built mi lioaiil the l.ngc |>osi< i was used as 
d‘< Ifn.d |M>ini oi an inlet cm tcnici Xu 

■ Hi. h lioni lanital v. I’Wt’i. H<on< Xlouuin
- ■•/mt. logcthci with at tides hom lot al

ol icsomie Iwroks*  im hided: The Xegio 
Hci oll. Lomax, f or llumnn llcingx Only, 
Boyle. .1 l.ook flown the lonesome Komi. 
( legal. .Xppropiiate traits front the Home 
Mission Board and the (Ju istian I ile Com 
mission wric plentiful in the trad latk. 
Om (Kistoi picadicd that morning on the 
siib|ed "Biothcis in Christ” and led us to 
ic.di/c anew that "it is the iciomiling love 
ol (Juist that blings men to God ami to 
fellowship with one .mothci.”

Fiom (het king (huit h bulletins and read 
tug lettcis limn pastois in I exas. Kenimkv, 
(.aliloinia, Illinois. (>eoigia. Oklahoma. 
Florida, and I cnnessec. it was interesting 
to hml that manv ihmihes had done Hindi 
the same thing .is om paslot led us to do in 
out dmidi Ihc "Pasim’s Paragiaphs" in 
manv mail-out bulletins tamed cxtcllciii 
suggestions to help memlx'is dctci mine pci 
sonal all it mid and to bet omc torn el lied 
altout all i at es.

I hcic wctc some (hutthes wlmh hail 
|omt wot ship setvitvs with Xegio tongic 
gallons, billowed bv a fellowship hom. 
Sevctal invited outstanding Xcgiti pieath 
ci s to pi cat h on that Sunt lav. Xegio soloists 
and t hoi al gioups Imnishcd s|>rtial niusit.

One \\ Ms invited women hom a Itual 
Xegio Baptist limit h to meet with thrill al 
ihcii icgulai piogiam meeting that week. 
\s a icsuli. the \\MI picsitlcnl wiolc the 
Home Mission Bo.nd to find out what 
<mild Im- done to give tti these women some 
thing that woidtl meet then needs in the 
mamici that Hoyal Srivur. ihc \\ MS \ cat 
B<Mik. ami manuals help us She sail! “slid 
detdv u stiikes me as being vets sad and 
vtiv appalling that we tlo not know anv 
more airmil ihcii ncctls

So von see it was Unit “a new dav” 
ol tomciii and imdcistanding in manv 
< hint lies Pcihaps the icsiihs wctc not ic 
touted noi (ten s|M»kcil. But it was Dealt 
Siimlas. and the dcc|K-si emotions ol om 
hearts air olirn mil rxpirssed in wools but 
lather in at lions ami deeds.

• «|*ai  s| 2'< 'I ai fmtn Rapiisi B«m4. sh»i«s
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CIRCLE
PROGRAM

OR FOR SECOND WMS MEETING

Teaching Missions in the Church

by Victor and Joan Varner

OUTLINE for MEETING

Circle Chairman in Charge
Call to Prayer lrend St ripturf passu gt and 

give missionary information >
Song (choose one appropriate Io St riplaie

passage)
Business Period
Promotional Features (sec hurt aster t

Program Chairman in Charge
Program or Mission Study

Introduction
(Have on a table Royal Vn-itr. the 

brotherhood journal, mission studs and 
WMS Round Table books. Home Missions. 
The Commission.)

This is the second piogiam in this quar
ters series on "Educating lot Missions. - In 
January we discussed missionary education 
We learned that missionary education in 
solves knowledge of out wot Id and conccin

•Order Panama, thr land llrturtu knight ~‘,c 
readier*  C.uidc 5Oc‘ from llapioi B.m.L Store*

MISSION STUDY BO'
Panama, the Land «n‘ 
by Walker Knight

Make plans to have this h -tp Mis
sion Graded Series book • ,tfit Pt
circle or society. This bo * nay be 
substituted for circle prop i

sm It a*  (Juist had. resulting in i< *|»on*c*  
to a uoilduide missionary woik

Woman’s Missionaiv I’nion and Biothri 
hood have lieen assigned the ie*|M>ii*ilnliiv  
m Southern Baptist chinches ol mlotnung 
and invoking adults ami voting people in 
the mission tasks ol out ihutihes. Iioili at 
home and oversea*

In \ugust, 1‘Nia. Royal Seivue this state 
merit was made ( hanging the urn Id lot 
Christ tan happen orris .is ea< h i lunch 
takes setiottslv its mission onh .<*>  ■ -uh 
oigaiii/atton ol the church marshal*  its lull 
resource*  to do the*  work ol the chinch 
and onh as each chinch membet Im- ■•me*  
set ioush com et tied with knowing au>' I" 
mg (rod’s vvill '

\\omait s Missionary I’nion and Biot'-i 
hood aie avenue**  wheiebv the chimb 
somt ol itswoik I heiclorc. the m.i|oi 
iein is mil so mm h who doc**  the uoiL a 
that ihiough these and othei oigani/.i' 
the chinch lullil the mission lor h 
( .In i*l  established it

\*  church organization*.  Biot her h "I 
and Woman*  Missionaiv I nion pcil- 1 
church tasks which aie distinctive*  I 
ate ic-lated to missionaiv education

Ta*  d Woman’s Missionary Union 
and Brotherhood

ii , a t hart, using the infonnation he- 
Ina -play it wlu re^l inn read it.)

■ i two organizations share in assigned 
dim tasks. (JvA*  group to read Task I for

>hood and Task I lor ll’AH', and 
tht' I ask II and so on until the jour have 
been oud )

Church Tasks Performed By

woman's Missionary 
Union

Task I
Teach missions

Or«lhr-hood

Task I
T«ach T»«sion» to all 
men »oung man and 
noys

Task It
Lead all men. young men, 
and t>o»*  to participate in 
mission activities

Task III
Provide organization and I 
leadersnip for special 
projects of the church

Task iv
Provide and interpret in 
formation regarding the 
work nt the church and 
the denomination

Task ii
Lead persons to partici
pate in missions

Task ill
Provide organization and 
leadership Tor mission 
projects of the church

Task IV
Provide and interpret re
formation regarding the 
work of the church and 
the denomination

\ studs ol these tasks show*  that in mu 
< Inn< In*,  these*  two mission organizations 
have*  ic*|»on*ibilitie*  ol an identical nature. 
Both ate*  missionaiv education oiganiza 
non*  Both seek to involve chinch memlx*t*  
tn nii**ioii  awaiene**  and actum

I < i it*  look bt iclh at these task*  I ask*  I. 
II and III ate Mated dilletentls in order 
to iclalc mote s|K*c  llic alls Io the diMincl 
gioup m each oi ganizat ic>n I ask l\ i*  the 
*.niu and is held in common with othei 
chinch piogiam organization*.  which ate 
'wmdav school. Training Inion. and Music 
MmiMiy,

What Arc Wc Trying io Teach?
I <*k  I leach Mission*,  i*  the ha*ic  edu 

■ • Hi.d task ol Woman’* Missionaiv I mon
Bi <it het hood I ask IV. Ptosidc and in 

'•■)>i«t mien illation legal ding the woik ol 
■' liiitih and the denomination, also i*  

n*ti  uc tiotial task wheiebv Woman*  
d i-'iiaiv I'nion and Biothei hood pio 

allot malum alfoitl emphases. agenc ic*.

SfPVICC • ffBPUAWV 19M> 

and piogiam*  ol the Southern Baptist Con
vention and about plans of out chinch.

The study program of Woman's Mission- 
aty Society and Brotherhood includes the 
biblical basis lot missions, the history ol 
(Jnistian missions, which includes con
temporary missions. A strong emphasis is 
placed on what is being done in world 
missions today .it home and os ci seas as 
directed by Home and Foreign Mission 
Boatdsol the Southern Baptist Convention. 
I hi*  studs in Woman's Missionary Society 
and Btothethood also includes the church's 
tole in the missionary movement.

Men and women must know and under
stand the biblical basis and scriptural im
pel alive Im wot hl mission*  The study ol 
the missionaty message ol the Bible in 
Woman*  Missionary Society and Brothel- 
hood piovide*  the background and founda
tion lot othei aieas of stud*  and involve
ment in doing the missionaty task in com 
mimiiie*  and in all the world. Illi*  studs 
lead*  men and women to see God's uni- 
veisal purpose to iedeem all mankind and 
how the*  Old and Xew Jest aments reveal 
(rod and hi*  plan lor using man to ac
complish the pui|)osc of reconciling man 
to (>od ihiough Jesus (Juist.

I he histoiv ol (Jnistian mission*  in
cludes a study ol the development and 
achievement oi mission*  ihiough the ecu 
I lilies. showing the progress ol Christian 
mission*  It discusses mission event*  in con
text and iclalion to man and hi*  environ
ment and achievement 1 he histoiv ol Bap 
ti*t  mission*--foreign,  home, state, and as- 
MMiation.fi aie all subject matter loi 
discussion by these*  membei*  ol Baptist 
churches who aie in Woman's Missionaiv 
I nion and Brotherhood. Such studs pro
vide*  a dec jM i appiec iation ol Baptist mis 
sioii heritage and a i ecognit ion (hat (he 
urgenev ol out times and the conditions 
ol man demand a continuing and aggressive 
mission piogiam

Teaching Missions in WMS
I*loin  earliest beginnings in INKN. Worn-
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an\ Missionary I nion has piovidvd women 
ol out churches inhumation alxntt mission 
woik am! mission needs. We can picture .1 
small group ol women in these earls sears 
reading the letters ol Lottie Moon I heit 
hearts and minds were made aw ate ol het 
gteal mission el lot is ami ol the great needs 
ol the country where she woiked. //«» a 
fuller at fount of the thrilling wax the I <»»</ 
led this early movement. \ee Woman's Mis
sionary I nion# bx .lima Hunt.)

Today Woman's Missionary Society con
tinues to specialize in teaching missions to 
women. How does a Womans Missionary 
Society or chutch teach missions today? 
1 On a t halkboard or on a poster hoard or 
wrapping paper. write as women h\t the 
wavs their group teaches missions.)

Oncol the ways we teach missions is that 
Woman's Missionary I’nion pi os ides in 
programs. ^Mile material with mission 
emphasis lor devotional periods in I with 
circle and general meetings.

In addition to these brief Bible medita
tions. a study ol Bible passages appears in 
each month's Royal Senate. These lessons, 
prepared by a noted Bible scholar, are writ
ten to emphasize the missionary message ol 
a Bible passage. IxMik. or gtoup ol books. 
The lessons lot 1965-66 will give a lx-ttci 
uncleislanding ol the missionary message1 ol 
the Bible as revealed in Joshua through 
Malachi. This material may Ire used in 
several different ways—by circles, societies, 
or individuals. Helps’ ate also available 
for individual study, teachers, and discus
sion leaders of the Bible lessons.

Discussion Time: Does yom WMS put 
emphasis on Bible meditations at < itc le and 
genetal meetings? How does sour sexietv 
use the Bible lesson material each month?

•H*>e  fiom Woman's VlisMcman I mon fiiNi \«. joih 
si Bi 1 mi ogham. Via SV2OS. or fiom Baptise B^k 

t'Hclps for Stndv of the Missionary Message of the 
Bible*:  Joshua Fhrough Malachi." "»0C. from Mom 
ait's Missionary I nion. No 2Uth st Binning 
ham. Via 35203. and Baptist Book Stores

( ait sou think ol a mote*  cliecltv M .
\ studs ol the history and p . VVt n( 

(.hiistian missions and conic-m|H> \ Hl|s 
siotts is a vital pail ol 0111 W M‘ ok o| 
teaching missions in a chinch

, 1 he WMS also piosides studs book-, 
with mission emphasis, lout books > (im 
sion studs .tie piovidc-d seat Is .< |OI 
each quailei. I wool these- ait- the I au-ign 
Mission I><»ok and the Home Missi. Iwxik 
in the-giadcd mission seiies I hes mix 
studied in the first two quaitvis ■ 
chinch seal I he othet two Imoks < itiph.i 
size stil>|c*cl  mallei iclated to missions 01 
( luisiian life development. I hese Imob 
aic to lx- studied dining the thud ami 
lout th quartets and mas be- substituted lot 
a circle piogiam 01 studied in othet wavs 
Who can linget Miss Bcilha Smith' lxx>k 
(.0 Home anti /"«-//• which we studied last 
veal' It was not onls thought piovokmg 
leading, but it also piovidcd its with his- 
toiical background ol Baptist missions m 
China and piogiess ol mission w«uk in

I aiwan.
I he II US ll mid in Hooks and II Ms 

Round I'tiblt is published each seat to pm 
vide a list ol mission studs Irooks li.uk 
giouinl Irooks toi gcneial and <tt<l< |»i<> 
glams, and Irooks lot gcneial mission lead 
mg I he Round I able list gives its titles 
ol Irooks which ate not nc-c essai ih mission 
.115 but which do contiibtilc to mission.ns 
iindei standing.

Discussion Time: Did semi Society <»f 
(aide studs the- loicign mission studs Irook 
last quailei*  How do sou plan to si nd- he 
Ixwik lot this cpiaitvi Panama, tin I •"/ 
lit tween? \lso, discuss plans for stud' ol 
books loi the thud and lout tit quail' 
Mett the Imt roan for.' edited bv B< > 11 
Menkits. and (>ieat l\ tin ( ompanx * 
\ tolet Wood Does voui lilnars have •'

•s'J <1 s| _’*,  |M (torn Baptist Book Stolts
'S| J’, limn BapUsI Book Stolls

•s| imi ftiini Baptist Book Motes latailal'l' v 
I’Urfi)

list' 
II V 
Ir-I|

b 
cd H- 
day 
H-ac 
|0W

lhe II -US H'm/d in Rooks and 
• and Table? What can sou do to 

in secure those needed?

>sl of us. the- most exciting aspect 
i<m leaching is the- studs ol piesetil 
-ton ae lis ils.*̂  laige (roilicm ol the 

maieiial used in WMS is aimed 
this sluds l he piogram topics in 

s. H n c follow planned c sc les ol studs
so th all aieas ol Southein Baptist wot Id 
missions ate inc hided Month Irs month 
sigiii'u.mt areas and aspects ol current mis
sion work at home*  and ovciseas aic 
studi'd in Society programs, (aide pro- 
gt.iiii subject matter pun ides inhumation 
.nid understanding of 01 ganizat ion.d. mis 
simiatv. and denominational emphases 
Othri Icainres and atticles in the- Riroil 
\ti.',e arc designt-d to stimulate interest 
in the picsc-nt-das mission woik am! needs 
and iclatc to the siib|cc I mallei studied 

r.icli month
I .h h WMS should also cncomage its 

mcmlreis to subsc 1 tire to I ht ( ommisoon 
and Ihmit Missions magazines I hese- mag
azines pi os ide the latest news cm develop 
tiic-ms in out mission fields as well .is letleis 
Imm mission.u it-s. pictures, and othet 
jt tn les ol cm lent iiiK-icst.

It is also pait ol the teaching task of 
WMS to ptosidc inloimation jlroul mis 
sion activities and needs in its own com 
niiimis Ibis iiiloi mat ion is shated with 
the niemlx'is in Iroth circle and gcneial 
iiiectmgs bv commtinitv missions c h.iitman 
and othet ollieets

I he missionatv message ol the Bible, the 
htsfoiv and piogiess ol (Jnisiian missions, 
.md present-d.iv mission activity aic all 
vital to an cnlatgc-d imdcist.uiduig ol mis 
'tons in umI.iv's complex wot Id \ wcll- 
Ir.danccd studs accpiaints women with pct 
son.d ic*s|M>nsibilitv  in missions as thev aic 
l«*d  >.■ p.n tic ipatc in mission ac 1 ions, pi avci.

•' giving ol tithes and oflcimgs

Discussion Time: How mans "I soui 
' - iiicmlx*is  subsc 11 be to Royal \trvne?

• I In ( rimmissiroi? to Home Uo
Doc-S VOUI c little II libt.lis sill ISC I I lx-*'

Do you cvei use maieiial fiom these maga
zines (olhci than piogram material) in your 
meetings? Suggest ways to use inlormalion 
fiom them to leal 11 more alrout cun ent
mission work.

How the Brotherhood Teaches 
Missions to Men

lhe Baptist Brotherhood began in I9H7 
as lhe Laymens Missionary Movement. In 
ItMIH the (krnvcnlioti Annual listed four 
functions ol this laymen's mcivcmeni:

1. Io evangelize lhe woild in this gen- 
ciation In employing the latest forces ol 
the chinch lodged in the businessman.

2. Io draw the attention ol lhe laymen 
piimaiilv to the loicign fields

‘I Io scatiei inloi mat ion ol the needs 
and condilions ol the- loicign fields.

I Io stimulate an adequate supply ol 
funds ihiougli 01 ganizations.

I lie Lasmcn's Missionary Movement 
mged nun to piav daih. studs diligently, 
plan niseis, seise zealously, and give gen- 
eiouslv that missions iqight In- adv.lined. 
It was this zeal and coni cm that all men 
be biought to Jesus Christ tluoiigh mis 
sion woi k that bi ought the movement into 
exist cm c.

In I92ii. the name was changed horn 
Laymen's Missionary Movement to Baptist 
Biothc-ihood I his name change biought 
with it an cnlaigcd pm (rose and a broad 
cued scope ol woik. lhe mciiilx'iship ol 
the BiothctlwNxI was to include all men. 
not |ust laymen, lhe Brotherhood became 
an enlistment and service oiganization ol 
the- chinch as well as a movement lor in
volving men in missions.

In recent years, the Biotheihood move
ment has ic-linned mote to its 01igin.1l ob
jectives. In I'MHI the sco|x- ol Biotheihood 
woik was naiiowcd to woild missions. 
Christian witnessing, pc-isonal stewardship, 
and woik with Roval \mbassadois. this 
gave Biothcihood a stiongei mission orien

tation.
In June. 1965. the Southern Baptist Con

vention at Dallas, Texas, adopted the pro-
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*■ gi.nn statement Im the Btoihvrhmxl Com- 
mission which stalo that Bioihcihmnl i* 
io In’ .1 missionary education and missions 
promotion organization loi men. I hi*  ac
tion In the Coineniion rc*toicd  to the 
Biotheihocnl its missions ie*|>oii*i  hili tie*  
and makes Biotheihood a lelhmship ol 
Baptist men organized to advance the 
cause ol Christ through a progtam de
signed to inform, motivate, and involve 
men in the mission task*  ol then chinch.

The program statement Imtltci states 
that the objective ol Biotheihocnl i*  to lead 
men to (irr/7r on a (foster and let u’liint-n 
read tngeilier):

1. a deepei commitment to mission.*
2. a more meaningful pi aver lite lor 

missions.
.3. a l<r stewardship on lx-hall ol 

missions.
I. a pct son.d involvement in missions. 
This mission*  dimension Im Btothci 

hood work give*  il a definite and distinct 
educational rc*|x>n*ibilits.  The Brother- 
hcxxl’s mission*  teaching ptogtam i* de
signed to interest and challenge' men I he 
Bioiherhmxl seek*  to teach mission*  pi i 
marily in three wavs, through moiiihlv 
Brotherhcxnl piogiain*.  bv special mission 
studies and teiieal*.  and In em om aging 
broad reading.

Specific ptogiam suggestion*  and help*  
ate provided in the Hrotherhond I hind 
hook and llroflu rhood lounhd Idune it 
and dimim its lontentyi for each monthly 
Biotheihocnl meeting. I he*e  ptogiam*  ate 
designed to give dining a three sear ode 
a comprehensive studs ol the missionary 
message ol the Bible, the role ol the c him h 
in mission*,  the history ol Chiistian mis
sion*.  and conteni|M>iaiy mission*

In addition to its ptogiam ol sluds, the 
Biotheihocnl promotes the stud*  ol cum nt 
home and loieign mission giadcd senes 
Ixxrk*.  These- give excellent inhumation 
about conteni|x)iai*  missions and the hi*  
folic al development ol Chiistian missions, 
and more spec ilic alls. that which Baptists 
ate doing on mission field*  where Southern 
Baptist*  have missionaries.

Reading is anothci essential |,H 
teaching mission*  to men I he i. <»| 
Biothcihcnxl aie encouraged n. <u| ,|1( 
liiollo ihood loiiinnl It piovi l»,»«k 
ground al tic le*  loi each month -»gi.|,, 
as well as othet interesting mi n.m,, 
about missions 1 he men aie al*  nuni) 
aged to lead Tin C.nmHiituoi ,,|
I hunt Miwioiiy (dune them n>.u
iiinh-Hly i magazines. Books on mis*»  -iisthai 
pi os ide genetai mission inIm mat i>>n .uni 
specific mission backgtound ai< menu 
me tided in the Hint her hood I land! -.k .uu!
II lot In rhood I our mil.

Discussion Time: Dex-*  voui chn.h luce 
a Biothci hood'- Is it doing an cite, use pil> 
in teaching missions to men? W hat >.m tin 
\\ MS do to encoutage- men to Income nnnc 
active in the studs ol missions? i I
'.elint \ottl illUhll It dolH^ di, fli »»•; 
ges/miic \oli tun make Io \ouf II MX ;>»«w 
diut'i ‘

How Can the WMS and Brotherhood 
Work Together to Teach Missions?

In out studs today. we have ii<»lctl 
that the Woman*  Missionary Smut*  .in«! 
Biotheihood have tin mutual ii'pnisi 
bilily of teaching mission*  to all adidi*  ul 
the chine h. Most ol this leaching i' done 
bv each organization with its own <h*tme  
live a ppi oa eh < )c c asionallv the se oi u nn/.c 
lions will In studying the same .m ■ ul 
mission woik I his give*  wondeilul oppm 
limits loi husband and wile and elnlhrit 
to "eompatc note*  and discus*  al 1 ■>nie 
what tiles have Icaincd

Ihcic ait was*  in which the W Ms -ixl 
Blotltel IiimmI can work io ac c omplt'l du» 
ta*k  loi the chinch |oini plainnnu nd 
pioniotion ol chinch school*  ol mi" ■"*  
giadcd 1111**1011*  sei ics studies, special i' 
sion siudies and teticals. and in mail' • 11

Discussion: Have voui \\ Ms ami Bt>>

If out in uetl on (mge 2tf J

i lends i
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MILTING OUTLINE

Song
( all m haw
Business
Promotional Feature*  tw-« /<<!»■ /<*/*»
Ptogiam

PROGRAM OUTLINE

IihicmIih lion
The I nt hanging Christ < Meditation> 
llsmn: ’’More Like the Master” 
Hmm Missions in a ( hanging Mnerica 
( om hiding Devotional

... ... T"ll"” ............. .
\\ Il .1 .1.. ih. M ik iii. "I <•« ...................... .....

(evict • H8WUAHY 1**

ol tin " hea l i*  impossible I c l u*  apph 
this tiuih to hie. Without a Inm bcliel in 
( hi i*i.  oui live*  aie pin jxiseless and mean
ingless I In*  idea lead*  into the im-dilalion.

The Tim hanging Christ (meditation 
on llcbic-ws l.l:l-K)

I lavclei*  stoppe-d al a motel one Sunday 
night al dusk Mtci suppci. the' decided 
in attend sei v ic e*  in a small village ne.illn 

I lu waim lechiig ol anticipated woiship 
with le How behevvis swept ovei them as 
ihes those lowaid the e lunch building 
I he sound ol the lust hsmii came thiough 

the open windows. Ihcic- was a p.uking 
space tight in limit ol the entiante When 
the sliangcis pulled in. tiles wclc |ollcd bs 
the diop ol the limit lei I (lie into a tlltcc 

loot holt
\<ioss the load, a husks man sat in a 

locking chan outside hl*  *ci  s u c station.
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GET READY, PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

Order these if you need them. Check 
vour files and see if you have a Home 
Mission Board map. If not. order (free' 
from Home Mission Board. 161 Spring 
Street. N.W.. Atlanta. Georgia 30303. a 
Map of Home Mission Fields Also order 
these pamphlets (free): Home Missions 
Since 1845. Do You Know, and Impact 
USA. These three may be used by panelists 
representing Past. Present, and Future to 
supplement program material or to substi
tute tor it.

A Center of Interest -Display under the 
home mission map a toy tram. car. wrist
watch. clock, doorknob, egg beater, etc.

Prepare for a Panel —Seat three panel 
members before a table. The leader is also 
seated nearby. The woman who gives the 
meditation may stand for her remarks 
The panel members symbolize the past, 
present, and future. They may wear repre
sentative costumes or have the appropri
ate signs (PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE) on 
the table in front of them. On flash cards, 
each one has the corresponding statistic 
of the item under discussion. They may 
take turns presenting ways the Home Mis
sion Board is operating in a changing 
America. If one person presents the pro
gram. have the three figures together on 
one chart with the comments on the back 
for easy reference. See “Probing the Un
probed." page 12. and add desired in
formation at best time in program.

lie kept Hatching the lutilv attempts ol 
the strangers to get out ol the hole. Would 
he help? Nope. Whs not? No need to. Hou 
did he know? A man got in that same hole 
at the morning set sice, and he had io call 
a uicckei Irotn ten miles away to pull him 
out.

I he moral? Here was a < hutch with dan 
get al its door, but no one had attempted 
to warn ol its presence or to remote the

ha/atd Although thet had set i 
else snuggle with the problem 
das. thet lacked sullitienl niot> 
do anslhing alrout it I lies had 
tuo so call’ll "services.'’ and < 
worked al a "sei vice station H 
lhes all lac ked a sense ol idem 
sc uh the tine meaning ol the ttoi.

Fit st cent uts Chi ist tails wen 
keep alise lheii sense ol niofisat 
identilic alion. Ihe basis ol theii 
lion teas the lose ol God and the n llnu 
man. I Rend lit b. I » I. i>- V >

Ihe wiitci ol Hvbtvws also o M<k<l 
them scith st horn to identils. t lb ll.l< 

' > I lies ssete to be comvimd I >i the 
sttangcis. ptisoneis. and all those '»!>.• hh 
ill Heated I lies stere to be nioialb pun 
ami genetoiis-heatted Did not then <nui 
King identils himsell ssith the hmigis. 
thirsts. sttatigct. naked, and impttsotted*'  
He had told them. ‘'Inasmuch as t< hast- 
clone it unto one ol the least <»| these ms 
brethren., se hate done it unto me Matt. 
25: Hb.

'tecMH 

lets

HI hi 
tided 

man 

t sn 

llMHI 

tstce

I here*  is gieal dangei lot those uho .tic 
jolted iiotn centeiing theii lailh tn ( hits) 
just as ihetc is dangei in the lite th at ha» 
been jolted hunt its beatings \ st heel is 
useless unless its centei is lived ami de 
pcndable Hebrew*  I2:2N. RS\'. s|x.)G of 
a "kingdom that cannot lx- shaken, and 
Hebtews |'t:H allitnis the dcpviidabilu' ol 
'Jesus Christ tiie same testeidaS. and co
das. and lot esci."

Change mark*  the uoild in idiich st< Ini 
just as it mat ked the stolid ol the Inst < < n 
tuts. Ihe Hvbirws sacs the destitution <d 
theii I etnple nt IniiIi its phssic al and *pr  u 
ii.d as|x*c  Is. lheii mn i.d and rcinn"”ii 
stimtuies tteic upitMiied as the*  mn ‘ * 
peised toeseit p.ul ol the Roman I mp 
I hose st he> had bet nine ( hi ist ians siill< ' 

not nnls |m i set nt ton Iiotn Roman*  1 ’ 
osiiatisni bom then ostn |»<*ople  I 
were inged lo "hold last the profession 

laith without wasviiiig tlleb l<>
Rapid changes hate maikeil ihe stolid 

the twentieth c culms Mans \mcii< • 
like the tom ists. sjieiid mm h ol theii tn

,,, out ol hides Sometimes thrs fall 
H mles accidental!'. \ll too olien, thet 
|., the hides as thet insist on a nest
,, • licvdom horn worship. and the
t. .mg ol dopc^Nhsd alcoholic beverages 
p > im i easing amounts. Ihe almost

mil ides a teat ot the 3lMI pet tent 
ir in illegiiiniat t dining the last 
t! Iiciome mote*  than impeisonal sta
ll, when a tiagcds happens to Jane
Si>. next door

mi "tsheel ol Imtunv" lakes us otei 
th' imp*,  through mud anil sand, into 
tin loimtaiiis. and down thioiigh the val- 
h t innsi be*  cei tain that om list s hast 
a i:\tal icntei in one who “will net ci lad ' 
,md cannot be shaken.' We alliim with 
Paid his statement to the Romans (tend 
Rum \ I.V iU).

Motivated bs lose and idvntilied ssith 
dime in need, let us icsolsc to seise Jesus 
(.hiist uho “is the same- tesic'idax. and to- 
tlas ami lor cmi.’ IIc'bietcs com hides unh 
this mi aiiinglul pi as vi (rtml Hrb. 11.20- 
21,
Sing: \b»iv I ike ihe Mastet

llotnc MmiotiK in a ( hanging Amer*  
i<a limrodm lion <d panel)

\ol one ol us need*  to bt told that tse 
ai< hsing in an age ol change I svitom is 
kec-ids avsaiv ol this Lit I*  I lunk bat k otet 
t hanges in soui lit mg t ondii ions Willson 
iiiemion a less things st Inch hate- lestdtid 
hi change in tom lamilt s liting in ivcvnt 
scats? ilt l u'tHHf ii fhirlit ifHih /rc’ zc'cs. 
nidms. mu. Irlrriwtn*,  winlim. Imzi'u 
luoth, th \lnm‘ Hittgfizitir mh find rind n 
l> .f <>i them JsA- iromm /o ti ll ttf itnfivtn'f- 
mi nt\ in hmiwki t fiing xiiitt flu x iiinrin d.I 
I hi twentieth ccntuis has uitm***vd  mote 

• •I ihe lesults ol man’s ciealitt*  genius than 
all ihe oihci ccHluttes put togvthci.

When Hems Dasitl I hot van teas asked 
ii h< ihoiighl the taihoad tsoidd lie cd gival 
bnelit t<> mankind, hv ivmaiked. "It mas 
l« i'isi meanness liateling lastvi (xiuld 
Hi.- Im line ol out age? Hots can man so 
Um die ii-suhs <d his c ic-atit vness to lx*  to 
m kind a emsv lathci than a blessing?

(.-I I low h>i loniniriit mi \iith things ns 
fiHlnniuhilt s, bunts, Iihnillt fih igx. mid 
Hinn’s use nl these, i

Om piogi.nn deals ssith trends in Imine 
missions ami tells host Southern Baptists 
aie attempting to meet the needs ol a 
i hanging \meiita. In oidei to plot the 
dilution id a trend, see must knots ol its 
past, pieseni. and pi edit table Inline \l- 
though the ligitrcs mat not stat in torn 
mind, the geneial impiessioiis still lease 
an impact.

(Ini ii bit id liHHinr, iiilHithiie l>miel by 
thin Xm ml Sei iiulx numbers m nedit tmd 
numbers mid mix they will give sigmliimit 
figure' Ilf fifisl. fiteM Ut mid fnfme whit It 
n hili In hmne hiismuii trends i Predictions 
indicate an im lease, not a decrease, in the*  
use bs the gosetnmciil and business of 
numbt'is instead cd names loi keeping up 
stilh all id us in the ei.i id the*  explositc 
l>opulatioii II is said that an indisidual 
still be given a numbci at liiith. Ihe got- 
cinmenl bt me ans td this numbci still keep 
Hack ol om health, vdmaiion. and wvllarc 
until death!

We hast alt rads c*\| mi ienc vd I his tiend 
m change in telephone luimbvi*.  mil eiedil 
taiib, and charge accounts We hate hern 
tailed No 72 <»i at the Hading stamp 
stoic W t' hate seen on the (initial pailoi 
Imllc’iin lioaid. ' I hutstlat's sei t it c loi No. 
M iu Shnnbci Room B Mans thoiighlliil 
people aie lioublvd bs the |M*ssjblv  lesults 
<d this impeisonal trend and its elicit upon 
|H-oplv and iclationships.

l ei us Inst considvi |N>pulation. I hoe 
ligule*  slmw the nirmbvis in om Constii- 
tion Ivititois at the mm*  ol the t ication ol 
the Home Mission Boaid (IK 15). at the 
ptvsent time, and pi edit lions loi the 
I in me (Pmiel shows fignies mid rends 
them.}

POPULATION
Past 1845 7,325.000
Present 1963 190,000.000
Future 1975 235,000,000

I livsc Itguies show the*  increase in nuin- 
Ihis ol people that out (amtention seeks 
to seise, lhes illustiaic the iicmvndons 
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task that is ours. There are 100 million 
people today without (Juist in the I’nitcd 
States. I he non< Juistian population in
creased by one million last year. I here are 
more people outside our churches than 
ever before.

t he Home Mission Board has a Depart
ment ol Survey and Special Studies that 
compiles and interprets surveys and trends. 
Forty regional surveys were made in 1965. 
These surveys phis conlcrences and clinics 
help map comptehensive plans loi reach
ing the unsaved in our homeland. I he el
icit iveness ol planned strategy is illustrated 
by the doubling ol memliership in South
ern Baptist churches in the past twenty two 
years. (Panel reports.)

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCHES 
^AND MEMBERS

Past 1815 4.126 351.951
Present 1964 33.388 10.601,515
Future 1975 39,000 11,000,000

The Home Mission Board predicts that 
il Baptists aie to keep up with the cm lent 
trend in population growth and mobilitv. 
they will need to constitute 500 new 
churches a year. That this tiend is alrrach 
in progress is seen by the inc tease in num 
bets of churches in our (amvention Irom 
nearly 25,000 in 1936 to almost 3I.IHNI in 
the past thirty years. Membership during 
this same period increased horn lt_> mil 
lion to almost II million. The ihcieasc 
alone is more than the total ol any Protes
tant group except Methodist.

Through a program ol evangelism, 
church extension, and loans, the- Home 
Mission Board seeks to help in the est.il>- 
lishment of new churches. The .30.000 
Movement re|>orted 6.658 new chinches 
and 18.226 missions. The Board attempts 
to keep up with where 20 |x-i cent ol the 
people are moving each yeat and will be 
living in the future.

In the beginning, the Home Mission 
Board served a predominantly rural peo
ple. The strong churches were the- cotmtiv 
churches. This picture has changed rapidh 
with 98 million people now living in 21 
urban areas. By the encl ol the cent my. 

two-thirds ol us will live on Hi M.nl 
ol the land ami in continuous u ||tv 
live greatest areas ol comentiatio> ill |h 
California. Floiida. the- Texas Gti Coast. 
Xew England, and the Gt eat l.ak< Ptmrl 
r< pails. l'\e map. I

POPUIATION IN CITIES
Past 1845 lOperce-- cities
Present 1965 72percent icities
Future 2000 90percen*  cities

Missicmaiies uric- sent in IXI5 ch, 
Board ol Domestic Missions (Hoi \lb 
sion Board) to Floiida and leva*  th« liist 
veat ol its oigaiii/alion. Woik in ( tl> omi.t 
was stalled in IX5» when I Lewis slunk 
was appointed missioiiaiv to the < -iihsc 
California tcxlav has l,5lMt c oiiiimmiiics 
without a Baptist < hutch, and enough mi 
churched |*cople  to till two states the si/< 
ol Georgia.

A suivev ol the (.leal l akes aiva shown!
that hall ol the |x-oplc- wvte tine him Im! 
\n even highrt |x*neniage  was discovered 

in the- Xvw I tigland-Xew Yolk sectmii. 
Mans Baptists moved noilh allci \\otl«l 
Wai II as ,c ic-suh ol the education I me mi 
and shilling ol imlusliial |M*tsotincl  Meet 
ing the icqucsts lot help horn these- Bap 
lists c hanged the pic tine ol the Home Mis 
sion teriiloiv. (Panel Hpoilsi

HOME MISSION BOARD TERRITORY
Past 1845 10 states
Present 1965 50 states plus Pan

ama, Cuba, and 
Puerto Rico

Future Penetration in Depth
I he tiend in the expansion ol trillion 

served by the Home Mission Bo.nd ha*  
rapidh expanded since 1951 when the I «•»» 
vention voted to pritnit the Boatd t<< Im' 
her to serve as a souicc ol blessing to on 
communitv .md to am |x<>ple an'" G-»<• 
in the Enited Mates.” Dm ing the ptrvi-m*  
centuiv. the work had slowh expanded m 
19 states. Ih I’tnl. there were chine hr*  d 
liliated with the (a»nvc*iiticHi  in even *t

I he trend now is to strengthen the "• I 
in 23 states designated as “Pioneer Missi. 
aie-is. I he Boatd ie|x»ited 150 new <« 
mtiiiities enteicd last vein. The West \ 
ginia convention is expected to otgai*  

o. and a Xew YoikXoilhein Xew 
ioiivention is set to otg.mi/e next

>to Kuo is the- newest teiiitoiv ol 
ome Mission HMhid with liner couple s

man assigned to this island I hrv 
dteadv icpottcd live chute lie's and 

nssions.
ell the Home Mission Boatd was en 
d in IK 15 it was instructed to woik 
Indians. Xrgtoes, and the people ol 
th leans. With the paving ol its debt 

du end ol World Wat II. a great ex 
j. -hi ol sri vices be e aim jxissible (1‘am l 
n p'<>h.) 

FIELDS OF SERVICE
. . IMS Indians. Negroes.
P35' New Orleans
p„.^nt 1%5 use list on back

of map
F utur e 1975

\n iiKirasr hi mmi'ii' «>t inseiiik'
icli.dulit at ion will Im* otic Inline tiend 
\\ uh the clime talc inc teasing live times 
tlx |x»|mlaiion, the assistance ol chinch 
(tropic is an utgrnt need I wo million 
smiths lx*twrrn  the ages ol ten and seven
lee ii have comt treotds Otte out ol eight 
voting |M-oplc*  have tun aloul ol the law. 
Oui etimc bill in l‘M»3 was x20 billion.
six limes the amount s|x*nt  on education

I lie llmnc Mission Boatd has trhabdila 
non woik in 52 associations and l»u comi- 
tic-s in IX slates I he goal lol 1965 was to 
rmplov live- new lull-time woikeis and IK 
v«»luniec*is.  I hc-ie weir 1.727 children tr
ialed to sjioiisois, .md 19 camiM wrtr pio- 
vidrd last vrar.

\s iitic*s  Im-ioiiiv mote clowded and (tro
pic ate uptooh-d liom their home- com- 
tmuiiii<*s.  11 let c*  is a pi edit tc*d  im lease in 
me ntal and rniotioiial disoidc*is  Mole than 
!•» (ic-i cent ol om (Mipulaticm now s|>cnds 
nun in some institution annually \ moic 
* i me ministiv to these is aheadv Ix'ing 
-"■ss.d ihtough a piogiam ol chaplaimv.

\lmost hall the Xegicws in this countiy

Map Ihwcw M»•*»••»» ,HM"
.< XtlssCiHI

now ate Baptists. Fol ovrt a centuiv. the 
Home Mission Boatd has helped in the 
n.lining ol Xegio leadetship; it has helped 
with IM Xrgio rente is and in witnessing 
on 55 college*  campuses Moic than a mil 
lion pel sons wete leached last year through 
\ ac ation Bible sc bools, c linics, and revivals. 
(Panel >< polls.f

NEGRO POPUIATION
Past 1845 3.500.000
Present 1965 19,000,000
Future 1975 33,000,000

I he tiend has Iwcn loi the Xegio popu
lation to move out all ovc-1 the cotmtiv 
whi le |obs air plcntilul. I he Home Mis 
stem Bo.nd thicmgh an \dvisotv Council 
with Xation.d Baptists has shaied ideas and 
tec huiipies loi keeping up with these dis 
placed prisons In Chicago, lot instance, 
then- an- moic Xegrnrs than in the entiic 
Stale- ol Mississippi. I he Xegio popld.ltion 
ol the West will double*  in the next decade. 
Xew 5 oi k City has mote Xcgiocs than 
M.ibama I he \nnie \i iiistiotig < Jllei ing 
loi Home Missions piovides mote- than 51) 
pei cent ol the Home Boatd’s budget Im 
woik with Xalional Baptists.

Ilu tiend toward a shoitei woikweck 
and c-atlui ivtiirmrnt will continue.

WORKWEEK
Past
Present
Future

1845
1965
1975
2000

HOURS
60
40
28
28

I he aveiage family income will increase 
in the next decade liom seven thousand 
to X9.5IMI. I he nmtibei ol automobiles will 
have doubled by 1975. On an average sum 
mt'i weekend. 57 million cars are on the 
highways in pmsuit ol pleasure. Ameiicans 
irlax sostienously that they kill themselvc-s 
in accidents at the talc ol I 10 |k*i dav. 
Missions and c Impels in tesott areas have 
liecome a real neeessity. and six weie stalled 
bv the- Home Mission Boaid last year.

\ continuing emphasis on education in 
ail atcas ol Amelie an lilc demands trained 
chinch woikeis. (Panel repoits.)
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EDUCATION (COLLEGE STUDENTS)

Past 1845 12.000 in South
Present 1965 3,000.000 in US
Future 1975 8.500.000 in US

Prim to 1‘WHI. theic was no overall polio 
lot home missionan appointment. lath 
department set its own qualilications. \ow 
those persons who are given regulat ap
pointment hx the Board ate texpiiit'd to 
have college ami seminars degrees as well 
as to meet health, age. and expetieme 
cptalilic at ions.

Last sear, eight were graduated horn 
the Home Mission Boatd's I it st language 
school. This is located in San \ntonio.
Texas, and is to train those who will work 

with the Spanish-s|M*akmg.  \ couple, now 
seising in California, wete sent to Cam
pinas. Brazil, lor the studs ol Pottugiiese. 
A son ol Italian immigrants returned to 
Italy lor six months ol studs so that he 
might direst a more effective ministts to 
Italian-speaking |K*opk*  in Pittsburgh. Mis
sionaries to the Russian siwaking trained 
at Middlesbutg. Vermont.

Increased emphasis on missionars edu
cation ol Imai church members was stressed 
in 1965 by 150 simultaneous Sc hools ol Mis 
sions with 3.500 pat tic ipating churches.

WMV called lor a Week ol Sell Denial 
lot Home Missions at its annual meeting 
in 1895. (Panel reporh.)

HOME MISSION OFFERING GIFTS (AA) 

Past 1895 $ 5.000
Present 1965 $3,540,000
Future (1966 Goa I-$4,000,000)

The name was changed to “Thank Ol
ler i ng” in 1922 lor main lelt there was 
little denial of sell in the gilts to home 
missions. Eleven seats later (1933). the of
fering was named for Annie W. Armstrong, 
executive-secretary ol WMT during its lit st 
eighteen years.

Since the trend is toward expansion ol 
the services offered by the Home Mission 
Board, this amount must Ik* greatly in
creased. In the past eleven years, the home 
missionary force has risen from 936 to 
2.158. Dr. Arthur Rutledge, executive
secretary ol the Board, estimates that 

round thc-c lock o|K*iation  now c« 'i>')| 
|Ki hour or >11.53 |m*i minute. M teed to 
examine out “self-denial" and ,|(. ,H(| 
giving so that a Baptist witness 1 
an impact on America now, in I1

(.one!tiding Devotion.•
( I'ht persow u7»<» g’c’rs llm l„- 

able hi \fnak thi» m her ineii /»< ;
intent.)

I believe*  that one wav in vein h (.<«| 
s|M*aks  to us is through the- Bible I har
lot e. I know that I am to witness u.it lH)|t 
where I live but tlnoughoiit no -i.ut and 
coimttv. lot |estis said, **ve  shall be nif. 
nesses unto me lw»th in ferttsalem and in 
all Judea, and in Samaiia ' I am also i<> 
go “unto the ulteimost pail ol tlx cat th" 
through my gilts, ptavet. and In tin sup 
|m>i( ol out home and loieign missmn.itic*s  
(Acts l:8).s

I Irelieve. however, that mission wmk is 
not just something that I semi mints mdo, 
I have a * mission to the Itungrv. thirsts, 
stranger, naked, and imptisonrd. lot ntv 
Savimit s.iid. “As mv Fat het hath sent me. 
even so send I sou" (John 20:211.

1 Itelicvc tftat Christians ate (.nd*  
picked tcpiesentatives ol the new Innitati- 
ity." as J. B. Phillips tiatislaics Colossiam 
3:12. Therelorc in mv own |x*isonal  lift*  I 
tesolve to show “mercies, kindness, humble
ness ol mind, meekness, longsulfet mg few- 
I waring one*  atmthvi, and lot giving «hu* 
another" (Col. 3:12-13).

I believe that we should follow the ex
ample*  ol tlte chutches ol Macedonia who 
gave joylullv. liberalh, sactilic ialh md 
Ircst ol all. “Iit st . . . gave themselves to 
the land" (2 Cor. 8:5. Williams) Paid 
wrote that each should give*  as he ’pur
posed in his heart" (2 Cot. 9:7, Williams). 
Therefore, I pui|M»sc to give an offer tn.. «»l 
sell-denial lot tlte work ol the Home 'fis
sion Boat cl so that oms may Ixxotn- a 
“nation whose God is tlte l.otd" (P'-hn 
33:12). What will you do?

(.onehide by reading in unison “Mote I < 
lire Mastet" omitting the chorus until I '

JU MMm

£Mt h Wort, by John-T. Certer. 
50c Teucher» Guide. 50«

Pintmt. tho tend Between, by 
Welker Knight, 75c Teacher s 
Guide. 50<

YWAt
Bontnu South, by 
75«. Twchefi Guide. 50«

jmCwMc
Gueymi Boy, by Kathleen Mc
Cormick, 50«, Teacher a 
Guide. 50«

SmoInmi BiuBb
Coconut! tor 
Hearn. 50«. Teacher * Guide. 
50«

bwfcuel^ettVtuct 
U**..  aMEm.

OROIR TRIM •OOM 
'ROM YOU! BAPTIIT 
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WASHINGTON
by Cyril E. Bryant
Editor, The Baptist World
Publication of Baptist World Alliance

The American Republics
£

of Human Dignity

THE Alliance lor Progress. begun lom seal' 
ago to bring |X>litical solidarits and ecu 

ndmic welfare to the American republics, 
has come to the s|x>t where it will rise 01 tall 
in accordance to the degiee ol its recogni 
tion of the dignity of man

President Johnson made this alliimation 
in a White House ceremonv on the \Hi 
ante's fourth.anniversary. He said optima 
tically that the past four sears hate lieen 
"the greatest |>eriod of forward movement, 
progress and fruitful change" in the histors 
of the Western Hemisphere. But he and his 
hearers were conscious also of failures along 
the way and of frustrations caused bv the 
invasion of Communist ideology, the catas 
trophe of inflated dollars, and threats ol 
political revolution in several Latin \meri 
can countries.

It is time, the President said, that the 
Alliance sha|>e new directions.

The President outlined a four-|x>int pro 
gram for the Alliance's future years. The 

stability and trade expansion—the mainte 
nance of firm prices, a common market at 
rangement for interAmerican commerce. 

ami the strengthening ol the econoin u 
itii.d areas.

Ills loiiltli |H>im I,Hiked lo the ne<< .1 
people Human welfare lias, ol ionise I n 
a liasii concept in the \lli.ime horn it < 
ginning, but now is rhe time, he said, to .■ 
ma|oi attention to this vital clement

\m!wc must, \li |ohrison said, di i 
mole ol out cl loi t low al d those t lungs w I > . Ii 
loin h the lives ol indiMdii.il human l>< mgs

housing, education, health and Ioih! \ud 
it is not enough lirsav that a glow mg < • >n 
olliv will ultimate I' meet those needs \|, , n 
and pain and despair exist m ihe pic sc m 
and we must light them in the present with 
all we have and the best wav we can

I lie Piesidc nt spoke a bn nivslicall 
commands which he said must sene - 

guides lo all the \mciiias il progress . 
lullil out dicaiiis

I hesc i omm.imls, lie said, mean that 
piogiess in development must < nlaigc the 
dlgnitv ol man. that tach man must have ., 
i ham c to shale in I he al Ians ol 11is nai ion 
that each mans nation must walk .is ,m 
ecpial with all others, lice to sb. pc its so 
cietv. lice lb scln t iis nisiiint ions ami het 
lo liml its own wav io the Inline so long >s 
it ies]xits its neighlmis and that each man 
must have a c hame to shale in pi esc in be tit 
bls and Intuit piogiess

Ihe President added. \nd there is also 
something mote I lie process ol develop 
merit is an unknown pimcss \lthough ' 
mask out um ci t.unt v w it h < liar tv ami table - 
c ale illations and militate theories, we at> 
still verv umeitain But one thing wt ■ 
know Development is not just a mallet 
lesouices, or trade, oi production, or cu 
c rojis Rathei. m some mvsieiious wav 
(X’ople- because thev have gicat leaders a’ 
because thev have great hofies and bee ae 
thev themselves ate great an entire |>eo| 
begin to stn. and to sacrifice’. and to wot*  
\nd when thev move a nation begins 

mov e
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